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Box Scores Fair and Warmer 
IOWA - Fair, IOmewbat warm
er today; tomorrow loeal show
eMl, cooler In central and west. 

or AU Major Lea,ue Game Will 
Be Found 

On Pate 3 
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Orders Return 
Of Oil Holdings 

At Navy, Tax Bills Confabs Business 
Purpose 

Pacification Thought 
of Ford's .Invitation 

Britain Writes 
Second Protest 
Note to Mexico 
Cltar~(>'i Great Damage 

Has Been DOlle 
Already 

MExrco CITY, April 21 (AP) 
- Britain sent Mexico a second 
note tonight reiterating demands 
for the return oC British-owned 
oil properities expropriated by 
the Mexican government. 

The British note refused to ad
mit that the incorporation in 
Mexico of Aguila, SUbsidiary of 
tile British - controlled Royal 
Dutch Shell, debarred diploma
tic Intervention in the company's 
behalf. 

Aguila was the largest of 17 
British and American oil com
panies whose $400,000,000 pro
perties were taken over by 
President Lazaro C 1Io l' den a s 
March 18. 

The note signed by Britain's 
ambassador to Mexico City, 
Owen St. Clalr O'Malley. also re
jected the argument that there 
was no denial of justice in ex
propriations-as Br~tain charged 
in her first communication. 

The second note was presented 
promptly, Britain said, in view 
"of Ihe period which may elapse 
before termi nation of pl'oceed
ings In the Mexican courts; that 
the Mexican government was 
not awaiting the outcome of the 
proceedings and that great dam
lige has already been inflicted on 
British shareholders in the com
pany." 

The court proceedings referred 
to were appeals by the expro
pPJated companies for an injunc
tion against enforcement of the 
expropriation order which the} 
attacked as unconstitutional. 

Executives 01 the companies 
were notified today the hearing 
of their appeal has been chang
ed from Sept. 29 to May 11. Th(· 
move was not explained imme· 
diately. 

Britain's note rep eat e d a 
charge t hat the expropriations 
were "contrary to equity and to 
the rules of normal international 
life." 

Meanwhile. U nit e d States 
Ambassador Josephus Daniels, 
who has conferred frequently 
with government officials re
garding United states companie~ 
involved. lett by plane fOr Wash· 
ington. 

ILLEGAL? 

Congressman Propor;es 
Amendment 

WAS H I N G TON , April 21 
(AP) - Representative Smith 
(D-OkJa) proposed a c'onstitu
tional amendment today to pro
hibit drunkenness. 

He said he acted at the request 
of a group of Baptist ministers. 

Prohibition of sale of liguor 
had failed. he said, and would 
tail again if tried. 

Representative Smith was for
merly vicc president of the 
Townsend old age pension clubs. 

Solon Attacks 
Big Navy Bill 
Sen. Vandenburg Says 

Conference Might 
SlOp Reanning 

WASHINGTON, April 21 (AP) 
-An international conferencc 
should be arranged in an eUod 
to save the arming world from 
bankruptcy, Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mich.) told the senate today 
during an attack on the adminis
tration's big navy bill. 

He contended the proposed ex
pansion of the United States fleet 
might cost Iar more than the $1,-
156,000,000 which officials have 
estimated, and warned that sound 
national credit was "just as vital 
a part of the national defense as 
a navy." 

Vandenbcrg and other critics of 
the administration program held 
the floor most ol the day, but 
Senator Connally (D-Texas) en
tered the debate brielly to declare 
the legislation was democracy's 
answer to "land-grabbing, swash
buckUng dictators." 

Top, lert to rlgbt, Senators Homer T. Bone, David I. Walsh and 
Peter G. Gerry; below, left to right, Repre8entatlve Robert L. Dougb
too. SEO Obalnnan WlUlam O. Douglas and Senator Pat Harrison. 

Foes oC the $1,156,546,000 naval North Carolina, chairman of the 
expansion bill cause a conference I house ways and means committee, 
of Senator David 1. WalSh, of left, and Senator Pat Harrison 01 
Massachusetts, center, in ch81·ge Mississippi, chairman of the sen
of the bill, with two of his lieu- ate finance committee, right, are 
tenants, Senator Homer T. Bone of seen in the lowel' photo listening 
Washington, left, and Senator Pe- to William O. Douglas, chairman 
tel' G. Gerry, of Rhode Island, of the Securities and Exchange 
right, in top photo. In the mean- commission, discuss a provision of 
time, house-senate conferees on the senate measure. Senator Har
the tax bill Iailed to agree on the rison opposes an aq,ministrative 
undistributed proUts tax. Repre- plea for retention of the undls
sentative Robert Doughton of tributed profits' tax. 

Phil LaF oDette 
Favors Putting 
IMen to Work 
Deplores Payment For 

Doing N~thing For 
Long Periods 

MADISON, Wis., April 21 (AP) 
-Gov. Philip F. LaFollette, who 
has split with President Roosevelt 
over methods to bring the nation 
out of the recession, told a radio 
audience tOnight able-bodied men 
and women must be put to work 
at productive enterprises to en
sure the return of better times. 

"To continue to pay great num
bers of able-bodied men and wo
m~n to do nothing productive over 
longer and longer periods of time 
violates every principle upon 
which the progress of the human 
race has been founded." said the 
progressive leader. who last night 
called the Roosevelt administra
tion's relief measures "tinkering 
and patching." 

The governor revealed in the 
Tuesday night speech that he and 
his brother, Sen. Robert M. La
Follette (P-Wis), had split with 
the president in 1937 when the ad
ministration began trimming ex
penditures." 

The senator at Washington to
day endorsed his brother's remarks 
and said "it remains to be seen" 
whether the admlnistration\s re
vived recovery program suc~eeds. 

The governor reached the con
clusion in the third of a series of 
four radio addresses that "no na
tion is so rich that it can go on 
indefinltel.Y paying mlllions of 
men and women not to produce." 

U. A. W. Strikes Spread; Labor 
Disputes Clos-e Detroit. Plants 

"By the same token," he added, 
"our nation at least is not so poor 

8.J Mins of Aluminum that it cannot afford to give able-ESCAPE DEATH The Michigan repubUcan said, 
on the other hand, that the bill 
called for a "super super navy" Car Collides With High 
for which "there is absolutely no 

I bodied men and women a real op-
Company C osed, portunity to support themselves 

Others Reopen and by their work to add to the 
total wealth of the country. 

High School, Debaters Compare Notes 

Hel'e are four high school stu
dents who participated in the 
first day's activities of the high 
school forensic league finals in 
Old Capitol yesterday. Com
paring notes before class A com
petition are Mary Elsie Collins 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Dai ly I owan Photo, BngTalJ!flg 
and Joe Cassidy of Waukon, 
front, and Winfield Williams and 
Edward Przyblyske of East high 
in Sioux City, back. Coach fOi 
the Waukon debaters Is Lois 
Grimm, and the Sioux City coach 
is John S. Schmidt. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Oratory, Debates and Readings 
Fill Forensic League Program 
Junior College Oratory 

Conlest Will Begin 
At 8 o'Clock 

ON SPEECHMAKJNG 

justification." Tension Pole 
"If we arm to be impregnable DETROIT. April 21 (AP)-The "The central. underlying prob- The extempore and original 

lem we face In America is not 

FOR Saytl Preparation 
Iii Very Hard 

against all other powers," Van-I DES MOINES, April 21 (AP) 
dcnberg shouted, "then evcn the - Six persons narrowly escapcd 

CrO-affiliated United Automobile complicated. Every city worker, oratory contests for high schools WAS H r N G TON, April 21 
Worke.rs extended strikes to six every farmer, every housewife, and junior colleges, debates and (AP) - President Roosevelt In-

Recession Cure 
Needs Industry 
Support as Aid 
Conciliatory Measures 

Will Not Include 
Profits Tax 

WASHINGTON, April 21 (AP) 
-A forthcoming tete-a-tete be-
tween President Roosevelt and 
that confirmed unbeliever in new 
deal doctrine, Henry Ford, 
strengthened the impression here
tonight that the administration 
was trying to get on better terms 
with business before starting its 
new spend-and-lend spurt. 

There was no official explana
tion of the fundamental purpose 
of this and other conciliatory ges
tures of recent days, though some 
observers guessed that the ad
ministration had decided its at
tack on depression problems 
would have better chances of suc
cess if some of the animosity be
tween administration men and 
segments of business were al
layed. 

However, it was noted that the 
White House was placing strict 
limits on its conciliation campaign. 
It was not, for example, giving in 
on the undistributed profits tax, 
repeal of which has been de
manded by innumerable business 
men. 

Formal arrangements for the 
Ford - Roosevelt meeting were 
completed today. The White 
House announced and Ford, at 
Sudbury, Mass., confirmed that 
the motor maker would lunch in
formally with the chief executive 
next Wednesday. 

"I want to give the president a 
chance to look at somebody who 
doesn't want anything," he told 
reporters with a grin. 

Mr. Roosevelt's invitation to 
Ford, who has consistently criti
cized administration policies - to 
the extent in the case of NRA, of 
refusing to comply-followed an
other administration gesture to
ward the public utilities. 

super super navy would not be . . 
enough. We would need a super electrocutIOn 0.1' dea~h by burmng additional Detroit plants today, at and even chlldren, know that work competition in poetry and prose dicated today that speechmaking • • 

the same time bringing their dis- plus materials equals wealth." interpretive reading will fill to- i!.n't so arduous as the prepar- Tired of Living At I: super super super navy - and when the car In WhlCh they were 
no one has even dared to mention riding collided with a high ten
that." sion electric line pole eight miles 

Discussing an arms limitation east of here late today. 
conference, he said that if the old Police said according to their 
5-5-3 ratio of naval strength for report, a car dri ven by Delbert 
the United States, Great Britain Cain, 20, of Mitchellville, Ia., 
and Japan were tossed overboard crashed into the pole after plung
a "free conference" could be con- ing off the highway while attempt-
ducted. ing to pass another car. 

puted "dues-c.ollection" picket line day's schedule for participants in t· f h ki S I 
the junior college and high school a Lon or speec rna ng. 108, Attempts uicide 

maneuver to this city. 11 Men DI·e As forensic league's final tournament Apologizing to the Daughter!. 
Eight plants of the Bohn Alu- on the University of Iowa campus. of the American Revolution for SALTO, Argentina, April 21 

minum & Brass Corp. were among W II C ]) The junior college original ora- not having addressed them be- (AP) - Martina Zamudio, 108 
a dozen closed lonight by labor a 0 apses torY contest will open the pro- fore, he said : years old, was rescued against 
disputes. Bohn ofIicials who said gram at 8 o'clock this morning in "I suppose that for every ~alf her will today when she attempt-
the corporation had a $10,000,000 I Ph · C· the senate chamber of Old Capitol. hour's speech that I make for a ed suicide by jumping into a river. 
investment here announced plans n enlX ~lty Robert D. King of the speech convention oj' over the radio, I She said she was "tired of liv-

-----------------------------~ 
to move their operations to other department will introduce the fol- put in 10 hours preparing it." ing." 

I Diplomats Negotiate for Franco-Italian Pact; 
Hope for Accord Similar to Italo-British Treaty 

states were being considered. lowing speakers: Joe Wall of Ft. 
The "dues" picketing to check PHENIX CITY, Ala., April 21 Dodge, James Engle of Burling-

on non-paying UAW members oc- (AP) - Eleven men, all Ne- ton, Jeannette Rylaarsdam of 
curred without incident at the groos, lost their lives today in Northwestern junior college, Betty 
Vernor highway plant of the the collapse of the brick wall of Meeker of Mt. St. Clare, Ralph 
Briggs Manufacturing Co. Pick- a two-story building in 'the busi- Kaufmann of Maquoketa, Harold 
ets stopped and questioned about ness section of Phenix City. Grigg of Cherokee junior college, 
15 workers entering the plant. Thirty-six others were treated Dale Dickson of Graceland, John 

Attorneys Call Jackie Coogan's 
Heroics 'Play for Sympathy' 

---z 

*** *** *** .- . 
ROME, Apl'il 21 (AP)-Franco-IFraoce waS asking certain assur

Italian conversations directed to- ances before sending an ambassa
ward reestablishment of the dol' accredited to Vittorio Eman
friendship which existed before uele as king of Italy and emperor 
the ltalo-Ethiopian war are sched- of Ethiopia. 
uled to begin here tomorrow. This hurdle passed, the new 

The way for the negotiations ambassador was expected to take 
has been prepared by preliminary up the negotiations and c a l' r y 
t a I k s between Foreign Minister them through to an accord simi
Count Galeazzo Ciano and French lar to that signed last week by 
Charge d'Affaires Jules Blondel. Italy and Great Britain for settle-

Today's expected start of the ment of Mediterranean, African 
formal discussions was delayed and Spanish problems. 
as Biondel awaited instructions Premier Benito Mussolini today 
from his government. reiterated Italy's readiness to de-

Diplomatic circles 'believed fend her new empire as the coun-

Ask Change In 
Tavern Laws 

DES MOINES, April 21 (AP)
At a public hearing caJled by the 
city council alter several groups 
demanded revision of beer and 
dancing regulations, an overflow 
crowd today heard the Des Moines 
beer parlor and dance hall situa
lion described mostly as "terrible" 
or "deplorable." 

Ministers, tavern owners, Wo
men's Christian Temperance union 
representatives, waitresses. musi
clam and parent-teacher associa
lion members were inclUded in the 
crowd. 

During the hearing the Rev. C. 
C. McCaw, Iowa Anti-Saloon 
league president, beld up two bot
tles contalnJng whisky which he 
Bald he bought at two beer estab-
1iahments. 

Dwight James, Polk County 
'ravern Owners association attor
Illy, declared the organization he 
represented "sees eye to eye" 
"'VI the ~U-Saloon le&&Ue. 

Missing 

Mystery of the Whereabouts of 
Andrew Carnegie Whltflel<:l, ne
phew aviator of the late multi
miJUonaire steel king, deepened 
as the most hopeful clew proved 
frui tless. Whltfieltf, an amateur 
pJlot, was thought to have sailed 
fol' Europe as an unlisted passen
ger, but efforts to tlnd him aboard 
ship discredited the theory. 

1ry celebrated the 2,691st anni
versary of the founding of Rome. 

Speaking from the balcony of 
his palace-office to crowds in the 
piazza venezia, II Duce declared: 

"The Romans were not only in.
vincible warriors and unsurpassed 
statesmen but workers and build
ers of roads. bridges fInd lJasilicas. 

"They made the ~ields fertile 
and the cities rich. And the sec-
ond Roman empit'e of QUI' own 
will know how to be an empire 
of labor under the banner of 
pellcC' protected by our arms." 

F.D.R. Re""inds 
D.A.R.'s to Teach 
Ancestors' Ideals 

Similar tactics at FUnt, Mich., at hospitals and a dozen or 60 Hammond of Elkader, Claude Ro
earlier this week resulted in the others received bruises and cuts bertson of Bloomfield and Gene-
closing of two General Motors not requlring hospitalization. vieve Griebel of Waukon. 
units the!·e. Some 3,700 employes Seven persons died in hospit- The junior college ex1empor-

f th F · h b d I t N 1 als here and in nearby Colum- aneous speakers will be allowed o e lS er 0 y p an o. one hour in which to organize and 
returned to work this morning. bus, Ga., and foul" in the wreck-
A demonst!'atl'on announced for 'd J h J k ter prepare the material /lor their age, s81 0 n en s, repor talks. The contest will be broad-
this afternoon failed to develop. for the Coiumbus Enquirer. cast over station WSUI at 2:15 

Heninrich A. Pickert, Detroit The collapse of one wall of from the house chamber of Old 
police comffilSSlOner who an- the Ritz cafe building came only Capitol. The results of both junior 
nounced yesterday dues-collecting a day alter part of the roof of college contests will be announced 
picket lines would be dispersed, an adjoining bullding fell. The at the junior college dinner at 
said today his department "takes l'emainder of the roof fell today, the Iowa Union at 6 o'clock. Res
no interest in the methods used by bringing the two-story brick ervations for the dinner must be 
a union to collect dues, so long as wall down with it. Yesterday's made by 2 o'clock this afternoon at 
they are peaceable." collapse was attributed by R. L. registration headquarters. 

The eight Bohn aluminum plants Ray, city building inspector, to The participants and the schools 
normally employ 3,200 men but a burden of rain-water on the which they represent are Richard 
only about 1,000 have been work- roof and weakness of support- Sternitzlse of Ft. Dodge, Harold 
ing. Richard T. Frankensettn, Ing beams. Calenbrauder of Northwestern 
UAW vice-president, charging the Untl.l well alter dark, firemen, junior college. Betty Wilson of 
Bohn management was "trying to police, Alabama highway patrol- Mt. St. Clare, Otis Jioner of 
deprive 2,400 men" of seniority men and soldiers from Fort Maquoketa, Harold Grigg of Cher-
rights, Officially aut.horized the Benning, army camp near Col- okee junior college, Ray Johnson, 

LOS ANGELES. April 21 (AP) 
- Heroics attributed to Jackie 
Coogan, in saving his mother 
from being thrown out of the 
brand new homestead by court 
orde!', were whittled down today 
to a "mere play for sympathy" 
by Charles Katz, attorney for 
the Arthur L. Bernsteins. 

The story t hat Jackie saved 
his mother Mrs. Bernstein, from 
being evlcted, said Katz, sound
ed good, "but it was to arouse 
sympathy for Jackie and ill feel
ing toward the Bernsteins." 

"The story is untrue," said 
Katz. "Jackie Coogan's attor-

Rules by Decree 

. 
neys and f stipulated tha t the re
ceiver should not take possession 
of the property occupied by the 
Hernsteins." • 

Jackie was given credit Ye!
terday for coming to the rescue 
of his mother and st.epfather by' 
making an 11th hour request of 
his attorneys to stay the pend
ing eviction order. • 

Three phases of the litigation 
started by Jackie when he su~ 
his mother for an accounting ot 
the monies paid him years ago 
will occupy the attention of a 
superior court tomorrow morn~ 
ing. 

Menely Given 
L i f e Sentence 

WASHINGTON, April 21 (AP) strike today and pledged the In- umbus, w 0 r ked through the of Graceland, N. J. Baily of Elka- MUSCATINE, April 21 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt amiably re- ternational union's support. wreckage. (See DEBATE, page 6) - His face drawn, Ray Menely r~ 
minded the Daughters of the ceived a life sentence in Ft. Madi~ 

American Revolution today that I t R T 0 Fronts 'son penitentiary today for the 
their ancestors were "imlnigrants nsurgen savage w . fatal shooting of his wIfe, Laura, 
and revolutionists" and admon- 28, in a hotel coffee shop here 
ished them to teach the youth of * * where she was a waitress. 
the country why those ancestors * * * * * * * I District Judge John E. Purcell 
threw off a "fascist yoke." HENDAYE, France (At the between Pulgcerda and Ripoll, in 26 miles north of Cast.ellon de la sentenced the former Muscatine 

Actin.g upon a sudden decision, Spanish Frontier), April .21 (~) upper Gerona province. Pulgcerda Plana and fo~ the last two weeks chef after he pleaded guilty to II 
the chlef executive motored to I-Insurgent wal'planes r81ded. 1m- is 11 Ji nni , to the had been a fleld headquarters of murder charge. He took the sen-
Constitution HaU, where the D. portant gcivernment centers in on a ra ne ru n government SpaJn. tence calmly. 
A. R. was holding its 47th con- northern Catalonia today while French border at one ot the three Gen. Jose Miaja, meanwhile, Menely's maJn plea at the hear-
gress to address the daughters ground troops consolidated newly frontier paues still under govern- rushed plans to create an entire ing was that he had not planned 
briefly and extemporaneously. won positions on the southern part ment control. new central army to defend the 10 take his wile's lite when he 

The atmosphere in which he of Spain's eastern front. Comparative quiet was reported government region from the Ter- mier, is pictured after receiving went into the hotel with a loaded 
spoke was not entirely one of Heaviest hit by the bombers was to have prevailed on the war front uel front to the seaboard north blanket power from the chamber revolver, but that he planned sui
friendliness. Previous speakers Puigcerda, railroad point lind extending from the Pyrenees foot- of Castellon, a diStance of more of deputies to rule by decree until cide if his plea tor reconciliation 
had asserted that the present eco- Pyrenees gateway leading to the hills in the north to the Mediter- than 80 miles. Aug. 1. Daladier succeeded Leon with her failed. 
nomic system was in jeopardy, French border, where 22 civillaJlB ranean sea at Tortoaa in the south. The rapid insurgent advance Blum as head of the French ,ov- The husband testified he had 
that the country had been thrown were known dead and 30 were in- Insurgent , consolidation opera- prompted Mlaja to remove many errunent in the recent politico- been driven to "desperation" by 
Into 'a struggle between classes, jured. tions were under way around AI- at his veteran government units economic crisis. This Is the first the loss ot his wife', love. 
that the danger of dictatorship I Another aerial attack waa di- b08Cacer, captured last nt,ht on from the Madrid front to the zone picture of Daladier since aaawn- Officers planned to take him to 
was ever-pre5en~ rected at a ~O-mile branch raUroad the eo\lthern tron\. The vU1qe is 180 mUea east. in8 power, the penitenUar)' tonight. 
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strike-just as simply sometimes 
as would have been the pl'ecau
ti ons to prevcnt it. 

A !our-year-oJd boy died the 
other day from pills he had found 
and swallowed. His death is 
shocking proof of the disaster that 
can come from temporary care
lessness. 

Poisonous medicines, insect pow
deI'S, cleaning fluids-aU sorts of 
bottled danger sit around on kit
chen window silts and bathroom 
shelves, easily within the reach 
of inquisitive young fi ngers. 

I 

• 19/( OIJ, r,qNCc ~ ~S~J. &I. () Q 

0(1 ~~ 0 .,.~ 

• Q 

!;ntered .. eecond class mail 
matter at the postoWce at Iowa 
City, Iowa, UDder the act of con
I%'ess of March 2, 1879. 

The least harmful medicine can 
Subscription rates-By mall, $5 be dealh-dealing when taken in 

per yeat; by carrler, 15 cen..ts large doses. And u candy-coat-
w~, $5 per yew. ed pill is just candy to a small 

'T boy. It's up to his PlJrents, not' 
he Associated Press Ia exclu- tl> him, to remember that the I 

alvely entitled to use tor republl- drug in ide lhe coating wasn't 
('ation o~ aU new. dispatches made to be taken a bottle at a 
cl'edlWd to it or Dot othnwise time. 
credited in this paper and also When there are children around, 
the local news pubHshed herein. special precautions ore necessary 

to place dangerous manufactures 
OITOIUAL DEPARTMENT out of their reach. A poison label 

~taten ilrowning ................ ~tor isn·t nough-if your four-year-
John Mooney _ .. Mana&int Editor old can't read. He i sate only if 
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Congress Also Has 
Taxation Trouble-

THE CONFERENCE committee 
now trying to iron out the bouse 
and senate bills is deadlocked on 
lhe lIopita I gains and the surplus 
profits taxes. Favored by t he 
president, these taxes are opposed 
by the. senate which insists that 
lhey are important factors in the 
I' cession. 

This controversy over taxation 
brings us to a consideration of tax 
expel'ience under seven years of 
lhe new deaL The ' first thing 
tl1)ti~d. is the frequency ot ta,x 
llCts. Out of a total of 18 tax acts 
in the last 25 ye,ors, nine, or half 
ot them, have been passed under 
lhe new deal. 

'The last seven years has seen 
income taxes increased two and 
one half per cent and surtax rates 
rise 55 per cent. These years have 
~een processing taxes, pay roll 
taxes, nuisance taxes, liquor laxes, 
and many others. Old taxes have 
peen increased, new ones have 
been piled on. 

So great has bcen the incrcased 
taxation that the revenue haS ac
tually tripled. Today we pay over 
Ilix billions. In 1932 it was two 
billions. f 

But even with this great iT)
c~ease in taxes, the national debt 
is steadily mounting. And now we 
faCe the likelihood of the presi-
9l!nt's pump priming program go
lng through. If this should hap
pen, it would mean another block 
qn lhe pyramid of debt. Whether 
the size of this block will be closer 
.t9 seven biUions than four, no 
ooe can tell for sure because of 
the administration attempts to 
hipe as much as possible. 
. Now the conference committee 

is wrapped up in discussion of 
Ute capital gains and surplus pro
fits ta.)(1I8, important issues in 
themselves. But what can be done 
in the line of tax increases? Tbe 
administration is pushing the pro
:IfOsa Is to tax government bonds 
.DS well as employes of all govern
'(nent subdivisions. 

health aren't suffi ci en tiy impress
ed. Too oiten it takes the bitter 
grief of a family death lo bring 
realization. 

Field Marshal Goering thinks 
the German people eat too much. 
Well, maybe you don't know it, 
Hermann, but the chief item they 
have been swallowi ng is their 
pride. 

The Italian senate has confer
red the title of Marshai of the 
Empire on MussoJini and King 
Victor Emmanuel. Vic's title gives 
him full rumble-seat privileges. 

• \ZJ~ Ice Cream I ow Considered 
QLIPpfD~~~ A Helpful Diet for Everyone Tuning In 

with .- trom othe# ~ By LOGAN CLENDENrNG, M. D. 

OL U Nt NS We have not nearly enough consumed 205-,227,000 gallons of Betty Harpel 
I"" records in the' histol'y of the raee ice cream. Drug stores market 1';'~=-=-::--==;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::;;;=::;;;:::1 

.' r of the delight which men have nearly 30 per cent of the output. 
experienced when they first sam- Good Goods 

JOllNNY APPLESEED AGAIN pled a brand new invention in Of course, like so many articles No that she has been offi-
Johnny Appleseed, born John the culinary arts. Lamb's dis- that bring plt:asure .and are pleas-' , CiallyW named the best dressed 

. . . seriation on roast pig is the best 109 to lhe palate, Ice cream was I I . H II od b h 
Chapman, IS one of those ongma l, and nearly the only one lhat at first condemned by the kill- ac ress m o. ~wo y t e w~
queer and lovable pioneer Ameri-I comes to mind. joys of lhe worlli. ~t was said men of Whittier, Cal., Gracie 
cans that fancy is fond of dwell-I Ice cream had a complicated to cause dyspepsia.; that it chilled Allen is finding a new clothes
ing on. Brave and humorous, ' ancestor. It was said that the the stomach and stopped the pro- consclousness among her fans. 
missionary and mystic, traveling Emperor Nero combined snow cess of digest.ion. Quite the con- The other day when she was 
Heaven knows how many miles from lhe muuntain passes with t.rary [rom ocing a harrotul food, leaving t.he studio after a 
t tt I d d Iresh fruit juices. Marco Polo I ice cream alld its cousins, the b 
o sea er app e see s an prune discovered frozen milk ices in ices, are very good foods. The roadcast two women approach-

the orchards they have grown m- Asia and II1troduced them into stomach has a remjlrkable ca- ed her. The first extended an 
to, warning settlers of coming 1n- Italy. Catherifle de Medici brought pacity for reducing all 'foods wbich autograph book and the s cond 
dian raids, lying on a cabin Iloor them from Italy to France. enter it to the same temperature. clutched at the iacket of Gra
and reading the Bible or Sweden- Charles I or England brought over lee cream cont&ins calcium, cie's nllw spring suit and cluck-
borg to whomsoever he could get a French chei and ice cream be- I,lbosphorus, Iron and a high qual-
to hear him, friendly to bird and came the favorite dish of the ity of protein, sugar and butter 
beast-including the rattlers that English court. It is said that New I fat. All of these are essential :for 

ed "Ummmh. Good goods! " -

* * * nipped him-"heap big medicine Yorkers first sampled lhe delica- the balanced chemiStry of diges- Animals Forget 
man" to his Indian friends, skilled I cy when a London confectioner tion anu (or the proper nourish- From G e 0 r g e McCall, the 
in simples, there was something . 9pened a shop not far from the ment of the body-bone, muscle "H all y woo d Screenscooper," 
of S~; FranCIS, some~hing "old Battery in pre _ Revolutionary Dnd nerve. comes the startling new s that 
world .and mythologIcal, about days. Dolly Madison introduced Babies and convalescents eat it animals do forget. The formel 
thiS. peripatetic YDnkee. , it into the White House at a because doctors and diet experts circus advance man says that if 

BIOgraphers, poe~ and novelists White Hous.: dinner. recommend it. Millions of oth- elephants are laid up for three 
have dealt WIth hl1~. At last the Our commercial production of ers eat it. because it gives them days they have to leern their 
trade has taken him up New . ...... . It ' k Il . 
E gl d f ·t h' b Ice cream bets a bJg Jump thIS I qUick nouTlsnment and because TlC s a over agam. n an rUI -growers, c am ers . . . 
of commerce and whatnot are go- 1 month. III 1037 the Umted States they like ,It. * * * 
ing to hold a week's apple testival -
in his honor in the fall. If the Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
parading, apple - picking, pi e
baking and so on please suffi
ciently, it is hoped to make what 
ought to be called Johnny Apple
seed week a yearly celebration . 
An adopted middle westerner, 
Johnny's life, is especially asso
ciated with Indiana and Ohio. He 
died in the former. There "is a 
Illonument to him at Mansfield in 
the latter. 

Too Many Cooks? 
That old gag about too many 

cooks spoiling the broth doesn't 
go in the radio league when it 
comes to writing scripts. Most 
of the big programs employ tw<.o 
or three gag writers for one 
broadcast. Phil Baker, for in
stance, uses three who work sep
arately dUring the first part of 
the week and combine later on 
with Baker. 

" In this way," B a k e r says 
"we have three minds and three 
ideas which are better than 
one." 

* * * 
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University Calendar 
Friday, AptH 22 l1all, Room 221A (Open to pub-

Forensic League Finals for lic~. 
high schools and junior colleges. 8:00 p.m.-Graduate lecture blY 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 3:00 Mrs. Edna W. Balley, Senate 
p.Ql.-G:OO PJD.-Program, Iowa Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Union Music Room. Wednesday, April 27 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate Jecture Sigma Xi Initiation Jlnd Ban-
by Dr. Helen White, Schael'!~r quet. 
Hall, Room 221-A. 7:30 p.m.-Gilmore Oratorical 

9:00 p.m.--Junior Prom, Iowa Contest, Schaeffer Hall, Room 
Union. 221A. 

Saturday, Aprll 23 7 :30 p.m.-FrenCh Club, Iowa 
Forensic League Finals for Union Board Room. 

high schools ond junior colleges. 8:00 p.m. - Opera: "Cavalleris 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. a.nd 3:00 Rusticana," University Thealre. 

p.rn.-6:00 P.m.-Program, Iowa Thursday, April 28 
Union Music Room. 12:00 In.-LunCheon, Universi-

SllDday, April 24 ty Club; talk by Mr. Paul Engle 
1:00-3:00 p .m. and 6:30.9:30 on Modern Poetry. 

p.m.-Program, Iowa Union Mu- 8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 
sic Room. by George Sokolsky, Iowa Union. 

Friday, April 29 
.".2;00-5:00 p.m. - Tea; Students 8:00 P.m. _ Opera : "Cavalleria 
Salon of Art, Iowa Union. 

Monday, APril 25 Rusticana," University Theatre. 
9:00- p.m.-May Frolic, Iowa 

12:00 rn.-A. F. J., Iowa Union. Union. 
4:10 p.m.-7 :15 p.m. - German Sa~llrday, April 30 

Movie, "Sin~ende Jugend." Fine 1:00 p.m. _ Business meeting, 
Arts AudltonUJn. University Club. 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate lecturt;l by I 6:00 p.m.-Molher's Day Din
Professor Ralph W. Chaney, nel' Iowa Union. 
Chemistry Auditorium. ' Monday, May 2 

Tuesday, April 26 12:00 rn.-A,. F . I., Iowa Union. 
2:00 

Club. 
p.m.-Bridge, University 7:30 p.m.- Town Co-Eds, Recre-

6:00 p.m.-Initiation Banquet, 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, Iowa Union. 

7;15 p.m. - English lecture: 
"Classical and Renaissance Art," 
by Prof. L. D. Longman, Scbaeffer 

ation Room, Currier Hall . 

(For !ntormaUou re.ardllll' 
dates beyond thls schedule, see 
reservllUons In ~he preaJdeDt'. of
flce. Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
Commencement Invitations 

CDndid~tes for degrees at the 
June Commencement may order 
invitations approved by the sen
nior invitation committee at the 
alumni office in the northwest 
room of Old Capitol. 

The invitations are fiVE: cents 
each and must be paid £qr wh~n 
ordet·ed. Orders will be til ken 
unlil 5 p.m. Friday,. April 29. 

SENIOR INVITA'l'IONS 
COMMITTEE 

Debate Juues 
All graduate students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debales 
will report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

s. . 1. Employes Club 
The S. U. I. employes' club will 

have a special meeting Friday, 
April 22, at 7.30 p.m. at the Moose 
hall, 112'h S. Clinton street. W. 
L. Frazier of Madison, Wis., will 
be the principal speaker for the 
evening. All state and county 
employes are invited to attend. 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of t(le zo

ology seminnr will be Friday, 

Annual Fres)lman Diction 
Contest 

The aUen tion of all freshmen 
is called to the annual freshman 
diction contest, sponSOred by the 
English department, to be held 
sometime in May. First priz.e 
will be Webster's New Interna
tional dictionary; second prize, 
Webster's Collegiate diotionary, 
limp pigSkin; third and fourth 
prizes, Webster's Collegiat!! dic
tionary, leather, and fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
Fa brilwid. 

COMMITTEE 

Newm~ Club Dance 
The Newman club will spon

sor a dance at Iowa Union April 
23 from 9 lo 12 p.m. with Wayne 
Putnam's orc]1c&tra providing 
the music. Admission to the 
aance will be by card. 

COMMITTEE 

G,adlla.te St.udent In History 
All graduate students in his

tory who plan to come up for " 
degree at lhe June convocation 
are asked to consult me before 
April 27. 

W. T. ROOT 

April 22, at ~ p.m. in room 307, Today In the Mu~lc Room 
z?OIOgy building. Dr;, Elean~r The program to be presented 

I I 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-One day last No. 

vember I was walking up Fifth 
avenue when I -'oticed a girl sit
ting ot n :able in Chl'd's resta'.·, 
ra .. !. \' ll.l could s~'i.. her yel'v 

clearly tJ.;ough the plate kl~s3 
window~ and she s~f:med so mel
ancholy that after I had walk~ 
past the place I retraced my 
steps and went inside. 

She was a blonde, there was 
U cup ot coll'ee in front of hef 
and she was smoking a cigaret~. 
Or rathel', sht: held a lighted cig
arette in her hand. From time 
to time she tapped the edge of 
the saucer with it, to free the 
ash, but she did this subconscious
ly, and It was cleat· that her 
thoughts IVett. a thousand miles 
away. 

Famlliar 
Although she seemed va~ly 

familiar, 1 was unable to place 
her. I dropped down at a tabU! 
not far removed and studied her 
for a long tJme, and it seemed at 
the moment that I had never 
~een anyone as dejected or un
happy. 

Well , after a while, I got up 
and went out and atter a little 
while I didn't think of her again 
until, a week later, I saw a two
column pi~ture of her smiling out 
oi a morninb newspaper. There 
was nothing unhappy about this 
pose. Her name was .Julie Hay
don and she had been engaged 
lo play the ingenue in a new play, 
"Shadow and Substance." 

The rest is very l'ecent and 
gratifying BJ'oadway history. i 
think therc can be no qu.e~t'ion 
that Julie Hoydon is the drama
tic find of the season. In this 
play about Catholic Ireland ~he. 
plays a little drudge whose faith 
and humility teaches an austere 
big-wi" of the ~hurch that r~li.
gion, after all, sbould, not be pased 
on a classiCal, remote concept of 
God. 

Saluted . 
The critics saluted her and the 

columni:sts \ rQ(e 10\lg, enthus\¥
tic pieces about her. Sh.e . Was 
interviewed and her pi.cture began. 
appearing in all the magazine~ 
Tllis month YOll will find hel; OD 

the COver (it a mon1hly milga~ine. 
Paul Vincent Carroll, who wrote 

"Shadow and Substance," is an 
Iri~h school ·teacher who lives i,n 
Scotland, alld not long ago ~~ 
crossed the ocean to see the play 
tbat is making him independently 
wealthy. He is still here, and bf 
thinks Eddie Dowling, who pro
duced it, deserves a medal for 
casting Miss Haydon hl the role 
01 Bridget, the little servant I/il:L 

Carothers Will dlsc~sS . ~ytolOgl-1 today in the music room of Iowa 
cal Stu~y of Abnolmahties Pro- Union will be as follows: By ROBBIN COONS 
duced III Grasshopper Embryos The morning program from 10 HOLLYWOOD-The most reo 
by X-rays." o'clock until noon will include fteshing item to break Holly-

J. H. BODINE Overture: Det Freischutz, Von wood's current preview famine 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The cosmopolitan club Will hold 

its regular month Iy dinner meet
ing at Youde's inn Sunday, April 
24, at 6 p.m.. Margaret Moerhing 
.will speak on "Germany BelOTe 
the War." Election of officers 
for next year will also be held. 

SECRETARY. 

Weber; Tbe Sorcerer's Appren- came not from the loqal sound 
tice-Scherzo, Paul Dukas; The stages but from abroad-a B,~it
Firebird Suite, Igor Stravinskl; ish film called "To the Victor.I' 
Lohengrin - Prelude, Ric h a r d A welcome novelty after Hol
Wagner, and Tri o in D major, Iywoods' long parade of nut-
Op. 70, No.1, Ludwig 'Beetho- house comedy · and backstage 
ven. musicals, "To the Victor" is. a 

The afternoon program :f rom picture 01 shepherding in Scot--
3 to 6 o'clock will include Con- land, fu ll of outdoor ueshoe.ss. 
certo in p major, Niccolo Paga- and tonic in effect. It's the 
r.ini; Rhapsody for piano and 01'- story of two sheep dogs, Owd 

A.A.U.W. Luncheon chestra, Op. 43, Sergei Rach- Bob and Black Wull, the latter 
A.A.U.W. will meet Saturday, kill d b btl 

April 23, in the University club maninoff, and Symphony Nq. 4 a er owne y an am, s y, 
rooms of Iowa Union at 12:15 for in p: minor, Op. 98, Johannes pugnaciOUS old Adam McAdam. 

Brahms. whose daughter falls in lov~ a Senior guest day luncheon. For 1 t 
UNION STAt:n:1 with Davie Moore, the owner 0 

final reservations with number of r r Owd Bob. Will Fyffe, late ot 
Ii We feel that the first of these 
Is merirorious and sbould be adop
'ted , if to do nolbing moue than 
:PllIg a favorite escape hole for 
.(al( c:lodgers. 

It may not be news to anybody 
else, but it had escaped us that 
Johnny's birlhplace has been 
found. " It is generally inferred," 
~ays the Dictionary of American 
Biography, "that be was born in 
1775, either in Boston or Spring
field, Mass." A Durham dispatch 
to The Manchester Union says: 

guests, call Mrs. J; L. Potter, Peace Medin" the English vaudevil1e I} ails, 
WE 0 ".,...... 62113, or Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 3792. ... tit 1 t . I' M 

REC l1 .. uu:.ND-- Helen C. White, professor of Eng- There will be another meeting a (es rucu en, ttpp mg c-
.. But to tax the incomes of all 
:iovernmental employes seems 
~oite senseless. These employes 
i~st then be paid higher wages, 
lanQ the government is right back 
!tvhewEl it started. 
.: Therll are also other adjust
'.ments provided for in the pro
'posed tax bill, but all of them, 
;.ood or bad, would fall pitifully 
~hort of bridging the gap between 
.mcome and outgo. 

~he d I is C 0 v e r y of Johnny 
Appleseed's 'blrthpllWe came to 
,ts final stage las' summer, fol
lowing research into vllal slatls
tics by l\lrs. M:, H. Grassly aud 
l\lrs. Ernesti ne Perry of the 
Garden club of Spr~fleld, 
Mass. The actual records prove 
the birth at Leominster and the 
date Sept 24, 1774. 

ACROSS 20-Eaal end America 

4-:31) p.m. - Boa k e Carter's 1Ish at the University of Wiscon- of tb~ representatives of national Adam and makes of him a char-
Comment - CBS. sin, will talk on "The Writing of Pellce week Friday at 4 p.m. in acter portl'alt you woo't 

4:4& p.rn. - Lum and Abner Historical Fiction." the Y.W.C.A. conferenc;e rooms. forget, even if at times hi, 
Sketch - CBS. MRS. J. L. POTTER MARION MICKELSON heavy Scotch burr is unintelU-

7 p.m. - Waltzing by Abe Secretary Chajrman gible to the American ear. 
LYQlan-NBC. After an opening discourac-

C~S~'~' - H:ollywood Hotel - ~ TODAY WITH WSUI· II ~~!c:.ec~;: t~e t~i~to~,~f~: 
8 p.m. - First Nightel"s play into full stride with a tense, 

- NBC. beauti fully directed sequence ai 
IJ p,m. - The Songshop with ~==========================:!.l. the ~heep dogs' field con lest, 

Na~ne COllner-CBS. TODAY'S PROGRAM 4 p.m.-Through the aJrlanes. which finally Owd Bob 

• 

.. 

• 

• 

• 

-. 

• 

.. 

• 

a 

::: Here, then, is the most vital 
·polnt. Government must make 
'ends meet soon. It must stop fool
JDg itself and either raise our 
Already tFipled taxes to a point of 

:~dequacy, or it must curtail ex
.pendit\U'es. 

Leomlnster is in Worcester 
county, as is West Boylston, site of 
Robert B. Thomas, sage of the 
Old Farmer's Almanac. Johnny 
died March 11, 1847. He should be 
a universal American hero unless 
apple-eating has been given up 
by the superior youngsters oi to
day. A memorial to him is to be 
unveiled at Leominster. Johnny 
more than deserves all the honors 
he has or is yet to have. Anytbing 
that boosts apples would please 
him. Yet somehow, when one 
thinks of such high Iy respectable 
bodies as chambers of commerce, 

1- A graceful Italy 
ruminant 25-lndetlnlle 

8,;30 p.m. - Jimmie Fidler on Black WulJ are champioDlm.l.'. 
HollywOQd-NBC. 8:30 a.m.-The Daily rowan 01 ~:15 p.m. - Iowa his tor y contenders. And believe it, here • 

I 8;45 p.m. - Dorothy Thomp- the Air. week program. is suspense and thrill. 

(abbr.) (abb,.) 
25- Flrst letter 34-Colle(e ad. 

. If Mussolini is worried about 
:ilitler's proposed visit to Rome 
·it may be because he remembers 
'Adolf's last little pleasure trip
you know, that little week-end 
jaunt to Vienna? 

A Hindu claims to be 175 years one thinks of Johnny 's suit when 
old. He probably explains his I he got up in a church to satisfy the 
lon,evity by pointing out he has minister's demand for a "primi
spent his entire . life among bar- tive Ch.ristian clad in saCkcloth." 
barlans iar from the dangers of Johnny, 
civiUzation. clad In 5h0l'6, raned tr .. sen 

TMn tMre's the Frenchman 
who claims to have walked 80,-
000 miles in 10 years. Yawn 
Yawrlson says he feels mighty 
sorry for Ihll poor fellow since, 
uQquUtionably he is wltnout 
thumbs. 
• 

and a. storie upper ,arment of 
coffee sack with holes cut r. 
head and armlJ, baiteloo&, wllh a 
tin muslaJn\n on bill hea4 fbr Ii 

hat, approached tile pulpit, say-
1111, "Rere Is .. primitive Ch,tl
tlaD." 

-The New York. n-. 

9- Pole on a article 
ship 26-Indetlnile 

13- Indicates article 
H - Repetitlon 28--Neuter pro-

of sound noun 
15- Man's name 3Q-Hostelry 
16- Rodent 33-Low Dutch 
17- Like (abbr.) 
18-Female 35-Klnd of bean 

sheep 36-Each (ab.) 
Ill- Stlll 37-Vegetable 
21- Lady Mary 39~Termlnal 

(abbr.) par~ of arm 
22- Vlctlm ·U- Portion 
23- 13th letter H - Against 

ot alphabet .ei5- Tltle of 
24- Ri\ler In address 

DOWN 
I-In a vertical 7- Paid (abbr.) 

llne (naut.) 8-Rfl~ect 
2- Motion of 9- Pronoun 

approval lOo-Plot ot 
3- Teddy ground 

Roosevelt ll-ShouJder 
t IniUal,) wrap. 

"- Noun suffix 12-Alaa~an 
~BIIOY&llcy (ellahe. 

in Greek mlntetra-
alphabet Uve oticer 

27- Neptlve 38.-Termlt. 
28-Inslde 40-Pre!lx 
29--Command- 4l-Poet acrlpt 

ing officer (abbr.) 
(abbr.) U - Three-toed 

31- Northeut .loth 
(a bbr. ) f3-Raltroed 

32- North (abbr.) 
Answer to previous puzde 

II- Upon 19- Year (abbr.) '--1-01-'-1. ...... _ 

son- NBC. 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 4:30 p.m. - Sec 0 n d year Out of the contest comes ~be 
9 p.rn. - Jimmy Dorsey's Of- 8:50 a.m. Service reports. French, Virginia Kruse. drama which gives FYffe II . char-

chestra - CBS. 9 a.m. _ The Greek: drama in 5 p.m. - Drum parade. acter actor's holiday and ant 

ARCHERY 

Students, Faculty May 
Participate 

The outdoor season tor re
creational archery will begin to
morrow at 10 a.m. \JJlder the 
leadership of Charlene Porter, 
A4 of Prmceton, ILl. The period 
wlll last two hours and will be 
open to all men and women who 
are students or faculty members 
of the university. 

Recreational archery W i I t be 
offered eacb Tuesday and Wec;l
nesday from 4 to 5:30 p.m. anrl 
on Saturday from 10 to 12 a.m. 
IIJlI,il tbM elld of the s~meswr. 

~ dO P ld and audience a pleasant lime indeed. English, Prof. Dorrance S. Wl;lite. ..:" p.m. - oems, 0 
9:50 a.m. _ Program calendar new. The striking scenery is 

and weather report. 5:45 p.m . _ The radio column- fully photographed, and 
10 a.m. - Forensic tau rna _ ist. StevE:nson's direction is .in 

ment, high school extempore ,,5:S0 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of main effective. John Lqder 
speaking contest. the Air. Margaret Lockwood are 

mantic leads, with Graham 
11 a.m.-Men behind the clas- 6. p.m. - Dinner hour pro- fat and Moore Marriot chief 

sics. gram. 
II :05 a.m. 0 r g a n recital , 7 p.m. - Children's hour. 

Ona Searles Lantz. 7:15 p.m. - Highway safety 
II :30 a.m. - Book chat. progr~m, 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm Clashes. 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale. 
12 nOOn - Rhythm rambles. 7:45 p .m. - Th e American 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical scene. 

chats. 8 p.m. - The par a d e of 

wpport. 

Doctor Henn'ess~y, 
Univel'Sily Gra 

Will Speak 

2 p.m. - Iowans in the news. events. Dr. F . A. Hennessey of 
2:10 p.m. - ' Recorded melo- 8:15 p.m.- Manhattan concert will spea k befo~e senior 

dies. band. students at I O'clock 

ment, junior college extempore L. O. Leonard. ter of University hospital. 
2:15 p.m. - Forensic tourna-, 8:30 p.m .. - History in review, noon in the medlcal anlntlitliea .. 

spllaking contest. 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of Hennessey Is a graduate of 
3:45 p.m. Waltz favol'ites. the Air. 'class of 1907. 
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V ogelmen · S~ek. Loop Victory Over Wildcats 
Hawkeye Basehall Team Opens 
Big 10 Conference eason In 
Two-Game Series With N. W. 

Action hots Fronl Bob Feller's One-Hit Clevel(Jlld Victory Bresnahan and 
, 

Squad 
Leave 

at Lawrellce~ Kan. 

Coach 
Of Thinclads Thirteen 
For Relay , 

Retnrn' 01' Winders 
Squad Bolster 

Chances 

To GOVERNOR' CHOICE 

Coach Otto Vogel will expose 
hi s 14th Hawkeye baseball team 
to tJ1e mercies of Big 10 competi
tion today at Evanston, Ill., where 
the Hawks meet Northwestern's 
Wildca ts in the conference opener 
:1'01' both teams. 

The Cats will place an experi
enced team on the field, but, like 
the Hawks, have had more than a 
little trouble in training games in 
the southland. 

The Vogelmen's chances for a 
good season jn Big 10 play seems 
to depend almost entirely on the 
ability of Ken Reid and Howard 
Miller to shake off tbe bad effects 
oC injuries to their pitching arms 
sustained in early season games 
wi th Bradley Tech. 

Arm Stili Hurts 
Reid pitched one inning of a 

practice game tJ1e other day and 
reported his arm still a bit sore 
when he uncorked a last one, 

Miller, a lthough he made several 
stal'ts on the training trip, is a 
long way from tJ1e form that made 
him one of the better hurlers in 
the Big 10 during tbe 1936 season 
when he won two of three games 
and batted a neat .368. 

The return of Wendell Winders, 
a classy catcher who mauled the 
ball for a ,400 average during the 
1936 sea.~on, should add a great 
deal of power to the Old Gold of
fense and have a steadying effect 
on the shaky hurling corps. 

Good Infield 
The sopbomore keystone com

binatiofl of Andy Kantor and Er
win Pras$e, along with the veter
ans Capt. Ed Kadell and Elmer 
Bratten, should be able to give a 
good account of themselves so Ial' 
as defense is concerned. With the 
exception of Bratten, who seldom 
hits hard-although timely-they 
should furnish many an opposing 
pitcher with more than one anxi
ous mOlP.ent. 

Chal1llIer Picks 
Of Derby 

FRANKFORT, Ky., April 21 
(AP) - And who is Kentucky's 
Gov. A. B. Chandler backing in 
the Kentucky derby? 

Yep, you guessed it - Gov. 
Chandler. 

Said the bluegrass chief execu
tive - a "hunch" player - when 
questioned about his choice today; 

"Look out for Gov. Chandler, 
he's a tough horse to beat. lIe's a 
Reigh Count. hOI'se and you Cllll't 
overlook him." (Reigh Count won 
the derby in 1928,) 

Hubbell Stops 

NEW YORK (AP) -Probable 
pitchers In the major leagues to
day: 

Ameriean 
Cleveland at Detroit -1-rarda. 

vs Bridges. 
Chicago at Sl. Louis - Lee vs 

lilldebrand. 
B 0 s ton at Philadell'hia 

Bagby 01' Wagner vs Kell y, 
Washington at New York 

Hogsett vs Hulling or Hadley, 
National 

New York at Brooklyn -
Gumbert vs Hamlin or HOyt. 

Philadelphia at Boston-Pas
seau or }{;;allahan vs Fette, 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh -
Vandermeer vs Lucas. 

Sl. Louis at Chicago-Warne
ke vs Lee. 

rhese pictures show action from I won, 9-0, for the Tribe on ster-linning when Bllly Sullivan, for-

l 
Layout shows Feller pitching, left, Three Hit 

Bo~ton 3 to 2 the Cleveland Indians-St. Louis ling one-hit pitching. The Browns mer Cleveland catcher, beat out a and Lyn Lary, Indian shortstop, I ' 
In "'Firs~ S tar ~ Browns game, which Bob Feller were held ,hitless until the sixth ~unt which Felier himse l! fielded. steal:ng bome in the second inning. Red ..... ox Defeat 

tet 

Paul Derringer Major League Standings Tigers F'inally Yankees Again 
TrilUllpb :Give . . Giants Stops Cubs~ 6.2 Americ&n League I National League Defeat Chica 0'0 

Edge In Series 1 W L Pct, W L Pet. ~ Marcum Pitches 3 to 2 
With Bee Washington ............ 3 0 1.000 Pittsburgh 3 0 1.000 T') G' B 

I Cincinnati Salvage L'l l Chicago ................... 2 1 .. 667 Chicago 2 1 .667 Auker Fling Detroit To 1 t to . IVe oston 
OR G f S · Boston ... 3 1 ,750 New York 2 1 .667 9 3 l' ' 1 0 Series Edge 

NEW Y K, April 21 (AP)- ame 0 erles Cleveland 2 1 667 Brooklyn 2 1 .667 • rmtnp 1 ver ' 
All's well with the Giants. King I W. . .. ..... .......... ----
Carl Hubbell made his 1938 pitch- I Ith BrUIDS St. Louis ............... I 2 ,333 j3oslon .................. 1 2 ,333 White SOX BOSTON, April 21 '(AP) 
, d b d d Detroit . I 2 .333 Phlladelphia ........... 1 2 .333 The Red Sox made only three 
Itng~"le ut to ay an was as mNas- CINCINNATI A '1 2 (AP) New York .............. I 3 ,250 Cincinnati 1 2 .333 CHICAGO A 'I 2' (AP) h't t N Y 1 Y k ' 
erMA as ever in flinging the a- , pn 1 - Philadelphia .. , 0 3 ,000 St. Louis . 0 3 .000 ' PrJ " I S to he ew or ( an ees 

tional league champions to a 3 Paul Derringer limited Chicago Yesterday', aCtlults Yesterday'll Results D troit salvaged the final game of 13 today, but those three safeties 
to 2 win over the Boston Bees, to four hits today while hi mates I Cleveland 4; St. Louis 3 Brooklyn 9; Philadelphia () Its opening three _ game series coupled with obliging wildness 

B t 3 N Y k 2 C· . ti 6 Ch' 2 on the part or rival pitchers, 
OOSTON All K If 0 .\ }~ garnered 13 off Tel< Carleton to os on ; ew or mcmna ; Icago with the White Sox be for e a 

Det ·t 9 Ch' 3 N Y k 3 B t 2 were enough to give Tom Yaw-
War.lIer, "" ........... & II I win, 6 to 2, for the Cincinnati OnryOlga~es s~~egdOuled P~~bW~gr h 6;', sf: ~uiS 5 crowd of 2,500 today by bunching keys' millionaires a 3 to 2 de-
.IohnRon. If ........... . II I Reds' fit'st . t f th 'J • ht h·t lth d th . . th Id h . O. Moo ... rf , .... , ... , A 0 II VIC ory 0 e season, Games Today Games Toda,Y hS elg I s w passes an ree clslon over e wor c ampIOns, 
~:.":~I:I·II:.o .. . 2.

11 
.. :::::::::: :/" II:: ( ' IIU'i\UQ "'IB II 0 A } : Washington at New Yorl< . Philadelphia at Boston Chicago errors in the last half ot SEW 'YORK ,\lllt IT 0 A E 

~~~~~1~::;~:1; :: :::::::: j ~: ~ : ~ JUrk .............. ... 4 0 ~ 2 :1 0 ~f:~~fa:~ ~~i~~~:~hia ~~~~~~~tia;t C;A~:~~rgh ~:nl~a;r:e~~~rag :m~:h:d t~ii~~~:~ Crasflt!, .. , ........... bOO ~ 0 
xxCooney ............ " 0 0 0 H,·,nltu,. tlJ ........... 4 U " ~ :1 0 Chicago at St. Louis. New York at Brooklyn ~~I~f~k. 3brr ':::::,:. ::::~ I, ! ~ ~ g 
~"t::'gg~:, '';; ':::::::::: ~ ~ :~ ~:~.I'::::~'c.l\,":::::.::::: ~ :: ~ ! e son's second homer of! Bill Diet- <.lellrlg, l\1 ..... , ...... S ~ ~ I~ II ~ 
1..0",,', c . ............. :1 I II M'lI't), <'r .............. ' :: 0 ~ ~ ~ rich in the sixth. ~,t:'"kh~~·recn '::::::.::::::~ 0 0 0 t 0 

~~~~{~;~e~ '::::::: .. ::; ,\ '('o'·;H!~:','r~·,,;r.,.'.·.:·,·.::.: .. :·.",·:.,:,:: ... 11 ~l) 7~ 01 00 U'.l'Vers;ty Hl'!!h Tracksters CO'l'npete - ?~;r~~h~ 't ':,::::::::~: ! g ~ ~ ~ :: 
- - - -- - I'orl,lull. I' ............ 8 0 1 1 1 0 " "u ,. lI}~TKOJT AUR Jf 0 ~ 'E !loa/l". cC ..... " ... .... 4 0 2 6 'I 0 

xxROJl for8:nlrllJlfh In ~th Totu'" ..•••••..••• 3' 1. "2. 9 1 "t State 1,1 {,., I'~ W .tikpr. ct ....•• , .!\ 1 0 Htlnf', P .•. •.•..•.•. ,0 t.I nOli 0 
xxxBn.ue-ci Cor :{hotrner In 9tb O l'h rillger, 211 ............ t 0 =,xRu(flou ............. 1 II II II 0 U 

Coach George T. Bresnahan anli 
a squad of 13 potential recora 
breaking and place winning ath
letes left for the wuthwest yetl
terday to compete in :tour relay 
a nd four individual events at the 

.~ 

Kansas relays tomorrow. 
The final personnel of the teams 

as announced by Coach Bresna ": 
han yest I'day is as follows: 

One mile relay-John Graves, 
Ed McCollister, Milton Billig and 
Carl Teufel. 

Two mile relay - Billig, John 
Schmidt, Graves DDd Jim Lyle. 

Sprint medley reilly-Fred Teu
fel, 440; Bush Lamb, 220; Cat) 
Teufel, 220, and Lyle, 880. 

Shuttle hurd Ie relay-J ohn Co,: 
linge, Fred Lindenmeyel', Robel'\ 
Waples and Lamb. 

Individual Evenla 
In the individual events will b~ 

Collinge and Lamb competing 11\ 
the 120-yard high hurdles ; Lam!,) 
throwing the javelin; MellriD 
Harkness, the discus, and Cameron 
Campbell running in the special 
a,OOO-meter steeple chase, . 

The two mile team is expected 
to win with a chance of breakil"l« 
the E.lInsas record. In triljls the 
a tJ1letes averaged 1:56,5 with the 
time being 7:46.3, only a Iit~Je 
more than five seconds slower 
than the world's record and less 
than a second slower than thll 
Kansas record of 7:45.3, 

Defending Iowa's 1937 title, the 
&print medley team has a taA' 
chance of repeating, and the mile 
relay quartet, likely to lravel un
der 3:20, is in the runninil for 
the championship. The Iowa hurd
lers and specialty men are also 
possible high placers. 

Theta Tau Whips 
Deha Upsilon, 1413, ': 

In Softball Contest 

Art Manush, Hawkeye left fie ld
er who hit well over .300 last year, 
will be a constant threat as long 
:IS he is able to wave his bat, and 
may win move than one game with 
his long range clouting. 

Pirates Ann e x 
6-5 V-ictory To 
Sweep Series 

X::~·ll,~r . 'v~~i . i~' 8i~& ~ b 2. 7 0 - - - - - - Teachers Relays Satz'rrlay ('\llIe"',I"., If ..... . .... • I 0 I g~~~~~: ~b ,;::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ 

~~:W 'YORK J\r1R 11 I) ; \ . ; ('(',('I' l\.\'fi .\IIJ( II 0 ,\ t: !lrN·lIb.ror. III ......... ~ 'J "11l .. '''S. I' . .......... ",n • U II 0" After a nJp and tuck battle over 
01101111\81\ ... I .......... 5 ~ II Fourteen University high thin- events are as follows: 100-yard ~~~I<'rr'".:.:::::::::::::! ~ Tullol ............. :j.;-;!!:i;-II-;; the sooring lead, Theta Tau sott-

J . ,Ioore. If .......... 3 & 0 l~fl<gB. :II, .... ,.......... a I d h AId d H ' ht I Ro ••• 'b .............. 5 1/ .Ran lor Hhk,·y In ~.h b II "'" 
l3'trt.lI. s •...... , ... . " II "C<,uk<>. II •.••... ,.,.. 2 " chlds will leave tomorrow to com- as - erman an Ig s we; 1<1I ... on. .. . ....•.... ,.4 I 1 :I I " ~"Blltl',1 10" ~lln,. In Xlh a ers yesterday afternoon Wv)' 
Ripple, rf ......... ..... (J crall. 01 .............. 3 1/ 1 " 120-yard high hw'dles _ Bruce .\lIk,·r, p .............. :1 1 0 0 4 0 I over Delta Upsi lon, 14-l3, in a 
Ott. 3b ...•..•••...• • . ,R r, .\loCllrlll"'k . \I, ••.••.••• </ 11& II pete in the 18th annual Iowa State Bl k t d Hi h ' h . - -- -- - n()!oITON 1\1111 11 0 A ~ naI'I'ow "'I' nl'sh as the D.U. 's tyl". 
I.el" . ... or .. " ..... , ... ~ "tJ looml", .. dl," ........ ,, 4 " 2. II I ac s one an es; Ig Jump- Totol ..... . ", .... :14 !I ~ 27 IL 0 ~ .... 
t'~rl\l·thy21 II, . .... . .. .. ~ 1~ ~ Knmp,,,,,·I •. 211 •.••.•••• : 0 j ~ \ Teachers co lege relays, which are Miller and Spencer. Aldel'man It Ii -)--t' ('rIiIlIPr. or ............ I 1 1 \'Un cUed on third base. Phi Delta 
))a;'~I':g, : ::::::::::::. '1 ~::~~;~;1I~~. ;'''::::::::::4 t II 0 ~ to be held in Cedar F alls Satur- wlll compete in both the pole (' 1/1 \GO \11« A • ~~:'~:ll<ihlr.:.:::: . . ::,::~ ~ ~ Theta won from Triangle by de-
JlII"bell. P """ "'" .r~ II I - - - - - • I day, vault and broad jump and Carson llay,·,. 2b .. , ......... 5 1/ t 0 Cronin. s •. , ........... 2 0 1/ fault and the Alpha Chi Sigma' 

TOIRI ......... 2q ~ 827]0 2 ,(,,,till. ~;.~~;. .. I;,; .. i~,~fn;. !3 27]5" Coach Carpenter's present plans will throw the shot put and the ~~.~~~~:h .. ~f>i·:::::::·: : ~ ~ ~~~~I,~~'n:'bri'::::::::::! ~ r. Pi Kappa Alpha , Alpba Sigma 
Seor .. loy III"ln... ,:hl ':'''lu ........... .. .... O",~ 000 000-2 are to enter all five relay events, dJ cus. Hucldlff; If ........... 2 " "2 "Duerr, ~h ............ 1 0 0 PtU-Phi Gamma Delta and Nu 

~~e:OI~O~k"::: : : : :::::::. g~g ::g gg~=~ (1~~':~~~:~le.:':'iil;~~' i,;, 'ti~;LOOI;I~~~'~'~=-;~ but so far he has selected only the According to U-high's season's :;~~~~ . 31~ .:::::: :::::::! 0 ~ ~ ~ .~':'r~~~~~s. pc.::::::: : : ::~ ; :: Sigma Nu-Tbeta Xi contests wt!!'e 

tl1~~ 'C~(!~~!lf>~~~~~.ibe~":.t(:foh~~;;,~: I (,~i~~ F'.hu,'r·:,1.1.:llfll'~'I·"w"~·I(O,I'I:.,k;::JIOJ;'oi"<1,,~l'l'.'~,,'1.~;~"I .. (,~'n~,'.)I~·,~~u"',,;.· qteUts~.rteTrh-me iqleUaal,ntedr_ tmwl'loe-rrure'llaeyQtUeaaLm'- rl'necotrhdeS, qthuaeYI.teSrh_OmUlllde fir' D1e'lsaby,sttl"wonog_ ~:~,!::~. ('11M.:: :: :::::::::~ ~ ~ ~o ro Total~ .. , .... . .. u ~ 3 ~7 7 0 posTthPonD~·· Th ta T 
ST. LOUIS April 21 (AP) _ \}'IB. Illt- Oonnlni. '1'h ••• 11(180 hil- , ~ v I>Io(.I ,·h. I' ............ 2 0 0 /<<'<) .... II" J",.III,o e .U.- e au game pro-

The Pittsburg' h Pirates made a , ,~).t!r·lrlc.l.' ~11oI0I,r,uelnIJO-2,c ul!·"'·~'II~IIII .", J"' .... rllh.,,rn· -If I),'''. tJoodJIIlln, Hacrlllc" - ltlilgo. will be composed of Alderman, mile relay, lOO-yard dash, and 'ox .• > ........ ~ ....... II n II II '. II ~ew \'ork .............. 11011 0111 001-2 vided thrills all the way as tbe 
, .. ;a .' lJou1tI\~ JJJIi)'M_JUI~t·.,I'(lrman to Cul~ B'd . B d H'..th x'rhmlll)8011 .. .. ..•.•. •• 1 I) 1 II 0 Hotlton •...• •. .. , ..•••.• 002 UIlO lux-3 score was handed back and forth 

c}ean sweep of theit' season , bil..lw¥-New York 9. HOAIO~l 9. Un .... e fill Jln!f; lh.·nj lll(t'" (u ."~tlrJ. tu )f(;Ct)J·.. n enstine, erry an 16utshoe. 120-yard hlgh hurdles. Okk. p ..... , . •.•••.•. 0 f) II II 0 0 HUnHllIt,t·IE"M-H.unl4 h9tlriJ In--S~lklrk 
opening series with the Cardi .. ~~l~;r~I~~~,~~:-I~. 3;!I~~~'~~~.~. I. ~tru<'k ~;~~~:II ~.e(\.,:~~ ':~'·I~:~I~~~':j'.rt~'o~ln2: The twed0-mHie rselay teamc Will'obe 2ThiS year 's entry marks the ~~~~71':n~,h~I ... ::: :::::: ),' ~ g ~ ~ ~ :. Voomlk ~. 1·'0... Two b ... hll_ between the two teams and num-

U I I ,U"n,· compos 0 pencer amp h 1 tl time th t U-' 'ty h'gh (_'r\~""OSI,n'll·k .R':,ltrO·I·'I"'1 dIJk"l.r'~'.·_ I'rlchnr"rlchb,""}leoah:t. I erous r uns trick led across tti L 

nals by taking the third and final ~lmmPer.2""".2.B. a lanlllnl. KI.m lind "c " »",rll1l1"" s. ~I'\I"'< vu, -uy (·.rl<"o/l ,1, 1 a wversl 1 - - - - - - ~ <, " " 
, v :1, 1,"l'rlllll"" 4. Krogh and Robbins, track teaJ'Tls have appeared l'n the Tolals ........... ". 3 7 27 10 3 ~.crl!loe-no.rr. 1)0u\>l. II lay-Cr08.ttl, plate. In the last inning a de-

game today by a score of 6 to 5. AUe,,(/ance 8.403. UIJIlJlr •• UQ"' ", Hell"lun lind Pln,·III. xll'Htnd tor Cox In 7111 (Jordon to <.l.hrlg. Loll on II •••• -~ew • t 
'1'1"", I : 48. Men whom Coach Carpenter has Iowa State Teachers college re- .. H."r-d fill' (1tek In ~11, ,"ork 12. BOHlon 0, BII •• on hnlls-off terrruned D,U. team came up 0 

)'ITTSllUlUllT AURJlOAE AII"IId,,,,,·. 2.Hr.. chosen to compete in the other lays. 'Wo," !Jy IlInhlkR Donald 8; Sllne 1: nelli' 1: ~I orrum 2. bat with a three r un lead to over-
I)f"tr(J1l ..........•..•.. , . 000 021 1I1}2-9 ~lru,ck out-b), 119 nn M 4. }LHt'Um 3. d t th h , (;lIlcago ................. 010 Int 1100-9 1I11o-ort Donald 9 In 6 ].S; otf SlIne. come an drove wo over e orne r •. W .. ner, Cf .......... 6 1 4 0 0 

I'. Wo .. r . "f .......... 4 I I 0 0 
RI .. o. Ir .............. 6 L &" 0 
Vaughan, ~A ....... _.,6 2 Il 2 0 

Iowa Net Team 
Leaves for Tilt I{ennett Orders Dodger Rookie Lary's Double 

Gives Cleveland 

HUlJlmarh'8-Hun, bllllP(\ In- ·(lehrl"g. none jlt 1f-3: otr 1oI,·gc •. no no In l! In· base but was stopped with t1ie 
er, (Jrfot"nberc. York. J·"'Ox t, RO.II 2, nine. .Hit by plteIH~ I'-by J)onald (ern- • • ! 

Aukel, Owpn 1, H.pn8.t. Two unlle hi la- Illt'r). LoRin" pltch('T- l)onnlli. tymg run on thIrd, 
F'ox, RoH.ll, St@lnua cht-r . Thr@e baH hit t"l1plreft-~lI!1\1nt'ri'l, Quinn lwd nu~. 

With Minnesota Intensive Drills 
fh.,1hr, ]h . ......... .... ~ Il 1 r, II 0 
'rodd, c .. .. .......... I 0 2 6 0 0 
Brubake r , :Jh .. ....... . ~ 0 1 :C .. 0 
Young. 2b .. .., ...•.. 4 I ~ 4 j 
8runeiL. p ............ 2 0 2 I) P 
Brnwn, p •.. ... ,., . .• . ::.. ~ ~ ~ _ ~ Led by its lone veteran, Capt. • 

With the first meet only a week 
away, Coach Kennett has ordered 
his goli squad to play 72 holes 
this week end, Thirty-six holes 
are to be played Saturday and 36 

'fotal. . " ......... 38 6 14 27 1 , Ghuck Flemming, the University 
/l'r . LOUIS .\ '0 K JI 0 A E.lof Iowa tennis team leaves this 
' __ ~ __________ -'" : f.Il0rning for MinneapoHs where 
~u~~rrld,ir·'. I" ........ ~ ~ ~ !? tomorrp),>, it meets the powerful 
.. , ar l n, ., .. ...... ,. o' Minnesota netmen in a dual meet Blaughter. rf .......... 4 0 I I I '1 

~~rdaga;ay, If·r f ...... ~ ~ : I~I ~ ~ which opens the IOwa conference 
RI:I~b~Ck" ~i' :::: :: ::: : 3 II 0 4 0 0 schedule, 
I'nugCtl , If ..... . ...... 2 II If 0 0 00 Beslaj!S Ffem~ing, the players 
-'Ioo ,·e. 3b ... .. ........ n 0 0 0 h 'll k ... b.' B 
Bueh". ~b ......... , .. 1 0 I lOW 0 WI ma e t"e 'IP are ob 
(Jwen. e . .............. 6 1 .. a 00 Sandler, Claude Douthett, Floyd 
l)avl8. I) .............. ~ I ~ II " Mann, George Bryant and the 
x!llt"hert . . ... . .•....• . I 0 1 0 11 

~u.h .• ' . ......... . .... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ winner of a match to be played 
. !loon, p ' ••......•... ~ _____ early this f1l01'ning between Dale 

'r,,,a l. . ........... 37 G II 27 1% ~ Hatch and Bud Kraushaar. 
::.: I-hit tell lor 118.\'IH In tel II 

s.or.. h)' lIIJllnis Strength Unknown 
11 1, l,bU"gll .............. lOO 00il 112-0 The strength of the Iowa net-
", l~ou l " ... .......... ... OM JOO 211 ..... 5 t . k th h RuJllmn,·le_Rll n. bulle,1 In-V""~h ' S ers IS un nown as ey ave 
UIl , Owen. ~ uh,', I'. WBn.r, Hluughl.r. played only one match this year, 
'I'odd. O Ul terldg(\ Rl uo. Buchf>l'. Bor~ 
,tagJl,·ay. 'r",o .'u •• hl la-HI.zo. Vaugh· that ~ainst a weak Muscatine 
u.n. Qult.rldge. Todd. SllIu,ht". I .. \VII · Junior college team, which they 
1141 1', Mtze. :.JacrltlceJOl - I3l'undt, Rulli'. 
I)oublo plaY.-Brubaker to Young 10 defeated, 6 to I. 
fluhr; S. Martin 10 QUIl rldll'l 10 In • ., Dr. Artttur J , Wendler, Iowa 
\ 'Q.ughnn Lo Youn" to Su llr. ,LPrt on 
"" .e8-PI1I8burgh ; St. I~oul. 11. a ... tennis coach, is in Atlanta, Ga., 
(In ball.-olf Brandt 4. Brow n 2 •• Iocon for a convention so w ill be unable 
J. St ru ck oul-by Bre nell 5. )In.VIR I. 
Bush J. HItR-off I.Iru"dl 7 In 6 1·3; to accompany the team. Mike 
B"own • In 2 2·3: Davia 1% In 8; Bosh Howard wrestling coach and El-
l In 1·3; lhcon 1 In 2.3 Innlngl. ,Vlld '. t . 

l,hcheo-Duyls. WinnIng PItCh.r- Brown 'l l wyn Sbane WJU flO aJOlli 10 his 
I,oolng ~)Ilch,,-Uu.h. stead, 

Umplre.-Pa rker, Ora n ",,,I I\d~¥.r · Di k M K G h h kurth . C C ee, op er sOP , omore 
'I·hn. 2:02. and a former hiah ranking junJor 
Omelal pnJd allenclnnt. 2.127. ."" 

Huwklet Trackmen 
Meet Muskies Today 

Iowa City's LIttle Hawk tracK 
ieam will invade Muscatine this 
afternoon for a duo I track meet 
with the Muskies. 

player In. the middle west, will 
probably perform at the number 
one position tor Minnesota. At the 
number two position the Gophers 
have John Co son who won a let
t~r asnul'Tiber one man last year, 
Minnesota also has a wealth of 
promiSing sophomores, 

The scoring punch of the locals Ikotht!!' Beats Brother 
is somewhat a question as this PINEJilJRST, N . C" (AP)-
meet will open the outdoor sea- Karel Kozeluh . of Czechoslovakia 
son for Coach Merten's caodidates. won the Pinehurst professional 
The Red and White cinder men ; tenn'is championship yest rday by 
have been wOl'king oat for some de'feating his brother, J a n, U-3, 
time Ilnd shou ld be in good shape, 1l-3, 6-2. 

Sunday. Besides helping the squad 
to get into condition it will enable 
Coach Kennett to make his final 
selections for the traveling squad. 

The storm two weeks ago put a 
crimp in the traveling schedule, 
and consequently the entire squad 
is not quite at its ·best. 

Thomsen Heads List 
At the present time there ap

pears to be several men of first 
team caliber. Capt. Willie Thom
sen heads the list, with Harry 
Skow an d F rank MiUer, letter 
winners last year also shooting 
some good golf. Several promis
ing sophomores a1'e putting on a 
great bailIe for starting positions, 
Jim Hoak, Dave.j' 0 e r s t e rand 
Clayton Pittman h a v e all been 
shooting consistently in the 70's 
and they are a ll capable of shoot
ing par 01' better. Dick H ank, a 
regular last year, has been ham
pered wi th an in1ected toot all 
spl'ing. He has been practicing 
regularly fol' the past fi eve r a I 
days nnd it is hoped that he will 
be in shape for the first meet. 

Tom Baker Released 
NEW YORK (AP)- Young Tom 

B aker, rated as one of the classiest 
pi tching prospects of the last few 
years, was released yesterday by 
the Gia nls on option to their Jer
sey City Intel'l1ationa l leugue 
1urm. 

• 

Blanks Phillies 
In Debut, 9 to 0 

Kuhel . HUmp run-.. (l!-ecnbicni. crl~ TIrT\e- 2 :1 . 
rI('~Rndcl1rr. Douhle plo~'R-Berirl' r to Attendance- !1 ,500. 

4 to 3 Triu1ll1}h 
lIn),"A to K.uhf'l 2: Owtn to .i<\lbe1. _______ _ 

PHILADELPHIA, Ap ri l 21 \ CLEVELAND, April 21 (AP) 
(AP) - YOung Forest Pressnell, - Lyn Lary's double with the 

I~·rt o.n haM ft· - Dfotroit I, Phl('o,o U, 
BURe on hltlltl-Qrt Aukt'r 5, Dif>trlch 7, 
Cox 1. Brown I . l'ilruc)t out-VY Auk .. r 
2, I)I~trtch 1. QIC'k I . ](lt8-T"()rr Dlf.\.
lic it II In r. , ... :.1; nff Cox. nout' In 2.:1; 
oft Qlf"k. nont' III I; orr Hrdwn :. In I 
Innh.l.. Hit ~>. pl!cher- hy (;J('k, .Aukf'r , 
Whc1 Jljlt"h- lJletrirh. '~o,.t1ll: pl lch~r

fresh up !rom the minors, made 
his major' league debut today by 
pitching the Brooklyn Dodgers 
to a 9 to 0 shutout over the fu
Ule Phi Illes, 

He gave up rune hits, fanned 
three and walked only two while 
the Br90klyns were combing 
Hugh Mulcahy and Harry Kel
leher for 15 safeties to take the 
season's opening series, two 
games to on.e. 

, 
8l\OOKLl'N AO It Jl 0 A }: 

-------------------110/l\(>n , cr .. . • •• • • ...••• -4 
'Vtn8etl. rf ...... •... .. ~ 
Koy. 11 " ...... ,,, ..... 4 
r.aVligPtlO. :Ill .•••.••.• 4 
Cu mil Ii, I II .. . ......... 6 
Hudson, tb .. . .. .•..• .. 5 
Durocher, All •• . ••••.•.. 4 
Chf'rvlnko, ~ .. .. .... J' 6 
1?"{'IMfmell, p •••••••..•. :1 

3 3 0 
1 2 0 
3 I 0 
o 3 0 2 
o 3 11 1/ 
o 1 4 S 
I 1 4 4 
o 1 • 0 
I 0 0 1 

-----'l'I'~ 
Tolal. . .. , .... . ... ;8 9 15 ~7 10 & 

I'Hn~.\D.ELI''''A AU 11. 11 0 

bases loaded in the eighth gave 
the Cleveland Indians a 4-3 vic
tory over the SI. Loui s Browns 
today, Cleveland won the series 
2-1. 

'J', LOtlffi ;\Jllt .. 0 A t: 

&. Allen. I r ........... . 4 0 I 2 0 0 
.M cQulnn . }b '" ••••• ... 6 1 1 I.i I 0 
We.t. cf ... " ......... 4 0 I 1 0 n 
Bpll. rf .. , ... , ..•.... 3 0 ~ 3 I 0 
('lin. 3b ... ........... ;l 0 II 0 0 n 
Rree.oiI, M . ..•.••••••.. " 1 1 ] 2 0 
}leffnflr. 2b , ., ...•.... ~ 0 1 3 4 0 

J)1f"trich . 
tlmplreR-Huhbnrd, Ode,'. Anfl Arm" • 

hy . 
Tlmt! 2::10. 
It. tumllane .. !,fiOO. 

Lay Plans For 
Sports Dinner 

Tickets for the first aU-univer-
T. H('Ulh, r .. ..... .... 4 I I 7 0 I 
xNew.om "., .......... 0 0 " 0 0 0 sity sports cUnner, scheduled for 
'£IUIIUllo, I> , .. , ........ zoo I 1 0 M 1 II 
Bonetti, P " ......... . . 0 II 1\ 0 1 0 ay 8, wi go on sale May 2, 
x Sullivan ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it was decided at a meeting last 

10 1 night or committee chaJrmen 
headed by Coach Dave Armbrus

_________ A_B_ R_H_ O_'_A_ E ter, general chairman of the af-
La ry. MR ........ 1 ...... <4 .of 4 lair. 
Cltmpblil. rI .. . ' ....... 6 0 0 
lll1l r, 2b ...... , .. ,., .. 5 : j Arrangements are being made 
~oltPr', lr .... .. ....... 4 0 0 to provide accommodations for A. \'erlll, d ..... •• . •... :1 0 

)1ueller. 211 ............ V 'b 1 
1 

Tro. ky. I h ............ ~ I 00 , l leOO men at the banquet, first a 0 Kellllf'1r, :lll •.••. . ...• . . 4 2 l 
1Ia.llu. ot ..... ... .... 14 0 
Kl,,'n . • f .......... , . • • 3 0 
~rQwne. 1 b . ......... ... 0 

1 I 
2 I ~ 
] 2 

J U P)i1llk. c .............. H • 1 1 of its kind ever held in America. 
~ ~ ~Kh:~~~~I , p .. ::: '.'.::',::: ~ ~ ~ ~ The banquet will be held in the 
o u ~~o Ii ."lh ........... 0 0 0 n main lounge of Iowa T:J nion and 

Sigma Chi Defeats 
Beta Theta Pi In 

Volleyball PlayoH 

The second contest in the three
game playoff for the inter(rater
nity volleyball championship took 
place last night when Sigma Chi 
defeated Beta Theta Pi, 13-15, 
15-11 and 15-10, 

The intramural protest commit
tee last night upheld the Delta 
Upsilon protest on the Beta Theta 
Pi-D. U. game scheduled for last 
week. The D. U.'s claimed they 
did not have sufficient notice of 
the game so the ti It was scheduled 
for next week, 

Dobernlo Released 
CHICAGO, (AP)-The Chicago 

White Sox yesterday I'eleased 
Jesse Dobernic, young right hand
t;:d pitcher, to the St. P aul club 
of the American association 00 
option . His release cuts the White 
Sox plHyer$ to 28, including Man
ager Jimmy Dykes, 

1'38 
Pre-Sale 01 

Tennis Rackets 
All Styles - Models 

For Men and Women 

Special Prices 
Racket Covers Free 

Our Restrlnc Jobs done Oft 
new machine assurhl&' UJlI
formUy and even ... """'. 
Beiter ""ork tor 1eIB. 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA. SUPPLY 

The Sport Shop 

" 

Arno\'lch . If .,........ . 0 
'Vhltney, !1b ••• • • . •.•.• 4 0 
Rc hnrL\ln, It'" ............ ., 0 
Alwood, t· .............. ., I) 
~I ul cahy. p ............ 1 D 
Kplh' hpr, Jl ............... 2 I) 

1 1 
I ·2 
o A 
o 0 
1 I 

~ ~ Hut\lIn . p ........ . ... ~ __ ~ ~ ~ will feature awardine of trophies 
o 0 '('ot ... I.. ........... 34 4 11 27 16 3 and medals to group and indivi-
'0 xBultt'd for \VhlLphlil In 8ltt 
2 0 nBAlled for J<.ron~r In 8th dual winners in the various intra- BtEND YOUR TOBACCO 

------Tot. I. . .. " ....... 33 0 9 2~ 15 0 
~C04"f'J by •• ,,1 ... ,. 

Brook lyn .. .............. UO 601010-6 
Phlh"lelphlu ...... ... .... 000 00 000-0 

~um.U1llrle.-lf.un 8 bntled In-Roy 2, 
\vlnltflt 2, J.A\\'ngetlo 2, CamHIl 2. 'fwo 
bu.lIP, h ltlJ-Ro"~ n 2, Camil li , Koy. ,Vln· 
Re a . Duroel1 er , Srh llrt"ln, Stolen bo"e
I{oy. Douhle l ) IA)'fI- ~lUeli cr lO srhnrf'
In to UroYl'ne ; Hudlon to DUToc\lcr to 
Carnill! fl: .i..: (l llehpr to ,Qr0'f ne. T.. .. e ft. 0,", 
b ..... - Phlll1delphl .. B\ Ilrooklyn O. Bu •• 
on bnllA-Ort' :\1 ul ea 1)" t . K e llehpl' :l. 
Prf'8Bnt" 1I t. Slru["k ollt-by K ollpher 3., 
Pr ... "ell S. .Il1ta-orr 'M ul c~by 9 III 3 
2-3; ott l{ell Pr G In 6 I-a fnnlnJA. ,vtl d 
pll«:h£>iI-¥uJ . b)'. Prelll'nf' 11. JJ 0.1 n k 
III I c.ht:'r- 'Mul('1lhy. 

UnlfjlreM- 2:lL8w&.rt , !:lUlrk unu lll.lrr • 

, .. Wlllt.hill "",urded rlrAt iI •• e for mural sports of the year besides 
J)ltch~ I"" Intforfprt"flCt'. 

'-""' .... II)' Intlln... an address by a speaker of na-
8t. I.oul ................. 000 000 111-3 tional importance in the sports 
('Iewl,,",l ............... 01i} 000 03x- 4 world. 

Mummarl"ft- RUIlH "nUN! In-Pythtk. 
/.JIry 3. 'r. 11 ,'alII ~ . Bell. Two I", •• hll8 The chairman of the cemmittee 
-I~ary 2, TroSky, l'yt Iu-k, .Kre.... ] lome 
fun-'l' . He.lh, Doubl. play-I.Al ry 10 in charge of a radio broadcas~ 
J-I ole LO 'rI'Ollky. J .. erl on haHf'.-Sl. f th k' dd t [.01110 8; Clov"ond 12 Un •• on " .11 ..... 0 e spea er s a ress repor e 
ofr 'rulllull. 4. Bonftti l . Whitehill G. that negotiations had been com-
~tru t'k OUl-bY 'rn mull ,. 6. ,,' hitehfll 2. ltd Ith d ' t t· WSUI t IlItA- orr 'ranlull. ]0 III 7 (non. qU I In pee w ra LO s a LOn 0 
I. III) ; orr !lOtl. ,t1 I III I; off Whl, hil I handle the broadcast and an at-
4 In : orr H'u tlil n 2 In I I" nlm". 'In.. tt l nlng pllchpr- Whll .hlJl. I,n.lng pll"hH temp is being made 0 secure the 
- '('" l\Iul1.. cooperation 01 the Iowa Broad-

mpl rp8- nomnwl, HOHlt I1 tltl O(1IH~I. t· 0 'rlmo 2 :2 &, cas Ir.g system and W T at AmeS, 

WITH THE HONEY 

I 

H.oOY III Ytll ... BoI. 
1m 1"0'... .., loblccoo . You 
_1Id,at Ie .. , 130 (orlobtcco In .. " 
"""" - 5. ,peat on Yen ... lIoIt mlk., tbll no warth or tollacco 
t .. t. tWI ... , .... 1 Get )Own. • 
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~wkeye to Present 6 Beauties 
During Junior Prom Tonight 

New Officers of the Iowa League of Women Voters Mrs. M. Smith L ki GI 
To Give Talk 00 ng ass 

Helen C. White 
To Speak Here 

Eady Duchin Will Play for Dancers From Nine 
O'clock to One in Main Lounge 

Of Iowa Union 

J:he presentation of this year's 
six Hawkeye beauties will climax 
the Junior Prom tonight. The 
chosen six have been selected 
from candidates representing the 
v3{ious sorority houses, dormJtor
ies · and cooperative houses by 
~il B. DeMille, Hollywood mo
vie executive. 

Zddy Duchin, the plano-playing 
maestro, and his orchestra will 
PlaY for dancing from 9 to 1 
o'clock in the main lounge of 
I~a Union. The Prom is the 
la5li formal party of Ule year. 

• ./ Party Chaperons 
Chaperons at the party will be 

Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. Mac
Ewen, Dean and Mrs. Chester A. 
PhUlips, Dr. and Mrs. L. B. mg
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. 
Okerbloom, Coach and Mrs. Rol
land F. Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Petersen. 

. Jlen Stephens, C3 of Cambridge, 
:m., chairman of the commlttee 
:fa; the Prom, will escort Mary 
FJances Zoeckler, A4 of Daven
port. Miss Zoeckler will wear a 
drfss of white sheer crepe with 
ankle-length f~schia scarfs over 
each shoulder. A rhinestone clip 
W~· hold the scarf in place on 
ei er shoulder. The dress is 
p ncess style with a sllght train. 

Moines, will take Hope Baird, A2 
of Jefferson. to the party. Miss 
Baird will wear peach chiffon 
with tiny blue fJowera acl'Ol8 the 
top of the bodice. Over the dress 
she will wellr a knee-length peach 
chiffon cape. 

Barbara LIlUck 
B a I' bar a lJllick, AS ot Iowa 

City, will dance with Keith Tall
man, Al of Iowa City. MLu lJI
lick's dress is of Pink lace made 
along prlnCehS lines over a pink 
satIn slip. Puff sleeves will bal
ance the full skirt. 

Robert Sorg, P3 of Tripoli, a 
member of the Junior Prom com
mittee, will escort Catherine Niles. 
A2 of Anamosa. who will wear a 
blue linen dress with wine pique 
trimming. Thl! dress is made with 
a full skirt and bolero jacket. 
The jacket is of wine ed,_ in 
blue and the straps of the dress 
are of the wine pique. 

Mildred Fitzgerald. A3 of Iowa 
City, who is on the committee, 
will be escOi ted to the Prom by 
John Cardlc, A4 of Burllncton. 
Miss Fitzgerald will wear a black 
linen tormal with a tu1I skirt. 
The only trimming is an edging 
of chartreuse on the black bole.ro 
jacket. 

Ph)111s Wauam 
.rerry Osnowitz, A3 of Sioux The newly elected state offi-

Clty, publicity chairman of the Another committee member, 
committee. has dated Phyllis Phyllis Wassam, AS of Iowa City, cers of the Iowa League of Wo
~reen, A2 of Omaha, Neb., for will attend '.ile party with Hugh men Voters are picturd follow
the party. Miss Green's dress is Kelso, A4 of Iowa City. Miss 
a black and white with a coral Wassam will wear white slipper 
sllj\h. and bolero tor contrast. The satin with a high waistline and a 
full skirt is of black alpaca and full skirt. Her accessories will 
tl).e blouse is of white chiffon be of gc1ld. 

ing the announcement of their 
election yesterday in the closing 
sessions of the league's two-day 
state convention here. The offi
cers are Mrs. E. L. Nels 0 n of 
Newton, president; Mrs. E. D. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

strong of Grinnell, fir s t vice
preSident; Mrs. William Men~ 

gert of Iowa City, second vice
president; Mrs. F. B. Paddock of 
Ames, third-vice president; Mrs. 
C. R. Smith of Onsiow, fourth 
vice-president; Mrs. J. P. Clark
son of Newton, secretary, and 
Lela Jones of Baxter, treasurer. 
Mrs. Nelson wlll also represent 
• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily Iowan PAOlo, Bngra1Ji"lI 
the Iowa league at the national 
convention meeting in St. Louis 
Monday through Friday. From 
left to right, seated, in the pic
ture are Mrs. Strong, Mrs. Nel
son and Mrs. Clarkson. Stand
ing are Miss Jones, left, and Mrs. 
Paddock. 

On Symphonies Reflections 
_ VERA SHELDON 

Wisconsin Professor To 
Address Local 

Di cussion at Library 
Observiu~ National 

Music Week 

Mrs. Maude Whedon S mit h 
will discuss "Great Symphonies" 
at the meeting oC the literature 
department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the public library. 

Mrs. Smith's talk is in obser
vance of National Music week 
Mrs. T. R. R e ese, Mrs. H. C. 
Dorcas and Mrs. Myron Walker 
planned the meeting. 

At a luncheon at Youde's inn 
next Friday at 12:30 p.m. the 
social sciences division of the 
Woman's cIl,lb will discuss cur
rent magazine articles that have 
to do with social sciences. 

Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon will talk 
on "A Number of T hi n g 5 In 
Current Magazines." 

Mrs. E. G. Popham is general 
chairman of the meeting . 

Mrs. Ethel Blythe Penningroth 
I of Davenport will be the guest 
speaker at the general luncheon 
of the Woman's club at one 

Wearing their formal linery for 
the last time at an all-university 
party this year, university women 
will attend the JunJor Prom to
night In their newest and finest 
spring gowns. 

TnJlcaJ amolll" Ulem may be 
a pure white orcaua wiUl a full 
rathered busWne. squared neck 
and tiny puffed Ileeves. Insets 
of fine blaek laee extend from 
shoulder to hemUne. 

A. A. U. W. 
Prof. Helen C. White of the 

University of Wistonsin will ad
dress the members of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women and their guests on "The 
Writing of Historical Fiction" at 
their meeting tomorrow at 12:15 
p.m. In the University clubrooms 
in Iowa Union. . 

Professor White, an EngUsh 
instructor and a specialist on 

One may see a simple black mysticism of the 17th century. 
Cl'epe frock distinctive because of has written a book on "Mysti
the shirring in back giving it a cism of William Blake." Two of 
bustle effect. With it may be her historical novels. based on 
worn a white waffle cloth bolero the middle ages are "The Watch 
in cutwork design. in Thl;. Night" and "Not Made 

or coune Ulere will be a black With Hands." 
cown with U .. lmartneu empba- She will deliver a graduate 
slud by a toueh of eolor. Typical lecture tonight at 7:30 in room 
of this type Is a frock with an 221-A in Schaeffer hall. 
accordion-pleated skirt, canary Each member oC A.A.U.W. wiU 
yellow Jack~t and wide tancer- entertain a senior woman at the 
loe sash which loops around the meeting. The president and sec
waist twice. then ties In front. retary of the local organization 

-- and delegates to the stllte con-
Someone will wear a gown in a I vention in Cedar Rapids May 6 

multitude oc. colors such as one I and 7 will be elected. 
lovely Egyptian print tvith ltD Members of the committee in 
taupe background and red, beige charge oC the meeting are Prof. 

. and black figure design. Its fitted Mate Giddings, chairmao, Mrs. 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard Will lead waistline is emphasized by a belt Eu A Gil e M W M 

o'clock this afternoon. 

a group of Iowa City high gene . mol', rs. . . 
" In the Spanish mode. It is made Fowler, Mrs. A. H. Woods, Mrs. 

S~hOOI m~s~la~ 110 a :rogram 10f rows and rows of ribbon with H. A. Mattlll, Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 
o severa USI anum ers. tiny bows in front. Mrs. H. G. PI u m. Mrs. W. F. 

I 
Akt thl e hdrama detPardtmenjt PtOht- The cl.rl who likes cay shades Loehwing. Mrs. W. B . . Mitten. 

uc unc eon yes er ay n e will choose. because of Its M J L P tt d P f L 
M thodi t h h th b rs. . . 0 er an ro. u-
esc urc, e mem ers Itralll"e eolora. a cown with a 11 M Wri ht 

of the Cedar Rapids Woman's waist of petal pink and an e a ._-:g:..-_ . . ___ _ 
club were guests. They present- American beaaty sash to em
ed a one-act play and a radio pbaslze Its raacho waistline. 
sklt. About 92 were present at The skirt, an ltaHan crape 
the meeting. • shade. falls Into rraceful folds 

'fhe next meeting of the de- below the hlpHne. 
partment has bee n postponed. 
It will be an exchange with the 
Fairfield club members, who 
will present the program. 

Mrs. C. P. Berg 
Gives Tea For 

2 Local Women 
with. sleeves full to the elbow. Jane Hart, A3 of Des Moines, 
The coral bolero is sleeveless and will be escorted by Elmer Soren
tl}e sash is embroidered in pas- son, C3 of Ames. Miss Hart's 
tel. colors across the front. gown is of peri-winkle marqui-

Margaret GardDer sette trimmed with pink velvet. 
AMargaret Gardner, A3 of Iowa The full skirt has three bands of 

Cib-, a member of the Prom pink velvet at the waist. Miss 
cotnmlttee, will be escorted by Hart will accent the pink trlm
Frederic Simpson, M2 of Iowa mings by wearIng pihk sandals. 
Oity. Miss Gardner will be dress- Thomas Wi!1ner, M1 of WaJker, 
cd in a whlte net gown over a wi!} escort Marie Jeffrey, 108 S. 
white satin slip. The bodice of Linn street, to the Prom. Mtss 

'Unionism Is Here to Stay' St. Rita's Group 
. • 'To Entertain A.t IMartha Bell To 

Distinctly festive in Its design 
is a fast-colored print with its fuU 
bodice held in folds by a small 
bow of the material and a wide 
green patent belt with yellow, 
red and white design across the 
front. The material, a mass of 
brilliant color on first sight, be
com e s innumerable ski p pin g 
gypsy damsels on closer scrutiny. 

Mrs. H. A. Mattill, 358 Lexing
ton avenue, and Mrs. Edward Bar
tow, 304 EI Brown street, were 
honored by Mrs. Clarence P. Berg 
at a luncheon yesterday afternoon 
at her home, 528 N. Dubuque 
street. Mrs. Mattm and Mrs. 
Bartow will leave soon for a Euro
pean trip. 

S~ys Prof. Strong of GrInnell, Party Monday Hea.d Sororitv 
Speaking at League Convention The St. Rita's Ladi~ Fores- For Next Yea.!r 

the gown is tight and the skirt/Jeffrey will be gowned in light Women Voters' League 
~ite full. The only jewelry she blue chiffon trimmed with violet . . 
VliU wear is a gold locket, a fam- velvet. She will wear violet ac- Hears Speech On 
il)" heir loom. cessories and a shIrred blue chlt- Labor Unions 

J· Claude Chapman, 02 of Des fon jacket. 
I 

I fROM HOUSE TO 
"Among all the problems of 

living, none are more controver
sial than trade unions," asserted 
Prof. Earl D. Strong, member of 
the economics department of Grin-

Alpha Tau Omeca 
-'Max; Peterson of the Ames 

'fb,iIpter. of Alpha Tau Omega 
was a guest at the house Wed
~esdaY. 
, 
I PI Kappa Alpha 
: Robert Tompkin, A3 of Garri
son, will spend the week end at 
]tis home. 
l George Nissen, alumnus, has 
J'eturned from Mexico and is vis
(tlng at the house a few days. 

Alpha Sl&'llla Phi 
Alpha Sigma Phi announces 

~e pledging of Paul Lee, C3 of 
Letts, Stanley McClean, Al of 
Dubuque, and Frederick Mumm, 
(;3 of Durant. 
I 

Beta Theta PI 

Kappa. Alpha. Theta nell college, when he discussed 
Betty Keating of Muscatine " 

and Betty Meerdink of Cedar "Labor Unions at a luncheon 
Rapids will be guests for the session of the Iowa League of 
Theta party tomorrow niaht. Iwomen Voters' two-day state con-

Marion Schouten, A3 of Keo- vention here yesterday afternoon. 
kuk, returned to school Tues~ay Even though the American em
after being iI1 at her home WIth ployers hope that unionism is a 
the flu. temporary thing and that it even

Gamma Phi Beta 
Mrs. Nina Wallace Jasman, 

Gamma Phi Beta housemother, 
and her daughter, Katherine 
Jasman of Davenport, spent yes
terday In Des MoInes. 

Mrs. Ellot Powers of Midland, 
Tex., was a dinner guest at the 
chapter house Tuesday. 

. Kappa. Kappa GamJIII. 

tually will die out, unionism is 
here to stay, Prolessor Strong said 
in his talk. It is a result of 
spontaneous uprising of few or 
many people and it is as old as 
the republic and conditions under 
which it started, he added. 

Today', Clubs 
American Association 0 f 

University Women, Univer· 
sity clubrooms, Iowa Union, 
12:15. 

Chapter HI, P.E.O., Mrs. 
George F. Kay, 6 Bella Vista 
place, 2 :30. 

Iowa City Woman's club 
spring luncheon, Iowa Union, 
J o'clock. 

Women's Golf association, 
country club, 9:30. 

Eagle auxiliary card party, 
Eagle hall, 2:15. 

Wylie g u i 1 d, Presbyterian 
church, c h u r c h parlors, 6 
o'clock. 

Pai Yu Lan club, Methodist 
church parlors, 8 o'clock. 

made by Mrs. Orvis C. Irwin, 
local learue president. 
Yesterday's sessions began with 

department breakfasts at the Jef
ferson hotel. At this time the 
league's six departments of study, 
headed by the state chairmen, 
met separately for round-table 
discussion. A seventh group head
ed by Mrs. E. L. Nelson of New
ton, state president, included pres
idents of the visiting leagues. 

, James Kriechbaum, A2 of 
Jlurlington, and Miles O'Brien, 
-1\3 of Oelwein, spent yesterday 
ifternoon in Washington. la. 
peorge Jamison of Oelwein and 
~ward Carrier of Vinton, both 
~4, visited in Cedar Rapids yes
jerday aftefnoon. 

Barbara Mueller, A3 of Da
venport, returned to school Wed
nesday after being ill at her 
home with the flu. 

In considering the different 
types of trade unions and their 
objectives, Professor Strong ex
pressed the belief that unionism 
has been opportunism and that 
essentially most unions have had 
Gomper's statement, "Get more 
now," as their philosophy. 

According to the speaker, the ~t a business sessi.on in Iowa 
success of a union depends upon Uruon yesterday morrung the bud-

Pit Omeca. the recognition given it by the get ~nd program of work for the 
A group of men met at the, employer, and the employer is coming year were adopted. Re

house last night for dinner and a generally reluctant to give this por~ were ~lso ":lade by the c:e
district rally to make plans for recognition because it involves dentla.ls, reglstratio~ and standing 
the dental state convention in May. living the union a share in the cOmmlt~ees .. The fin~l report of 

Those present were Dr. Erling industry. the registration commlttee show.ed 
Thoen, Dr. E. C. Patton, Dr. W. B. In gaining this recognition the that 76 league members reglS-
Keil, Dr R. H. Volland, Dr. John union wishes to act for all of the tered for the convention .. 

Alpha Delta Pi Voss, Dr. T. D. Speidel, Dr. An- workers, he said. It does not !he report of the election com-
• Alpha Delta Pi sorority an- thony B. Lake of Marion, Dr. J. believe in individual bargaining mlttee and the reading of the 
hounces the pledging of Marlys H. Wick, Dr E. T. Hubbard and for it does not want competition ~onventlon minutes preceded ad-
PiUespie, Ai of Ft. Dodge. Dr. G. W. Glann. within the group. The result is Journment. 
~------------------------- that individual incentive has been -------
~ Is a member of Alpha Delta fra- greatly weakened and standardi-
Jowa Grad Wed ternlty. zation has increased, be explained. 
l To Seattle Man They will make their home In In discussing the walk-out and 

Mrs. Anderson To 
Review Book Be/ore 

Hiatorical Club Here Seattle where he is IIIIOClated sit-down strikes, Professor Strong 
with F. A. Naramore, architect. laid, "Strikes cannot be a solution 

,In ~ason City PeierlOll-a1l1e ot the labor problem, but they are "Escape to the Tropics" by 
Married in Hampton April 10 bound to continue until we have Desmond Holdridge is the book 

: A university graduate, Mary was Veone Peterson daughter of better industrial relations." to be reviewed by Mrs. Elmer 
,"auld, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charl~ Peterson of . He POinte,ct out that tbe strikes Anderson 1040 E. Burlington 

. Bu'. J dIffer only 10 outward nature, for ' 
~. O. Gould of Mason City. be- Hampton, to Dr. J. S. .. r., their fundamental principle and ~treet, . before the Athens Histor-
eame the bride of Stephen Hinley son of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Rule of purpose are the same. Ical clrcle Mond~y at 3 p.m. 
iuchardson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hampton. "Capital and labor are respon- The circle wdl meet at the 
Earl Richardson of Seattle, ,Wash., The bride was lI'aduated from aible to us for all of our welfare, I home of ,Mrs. Franklin Potter, 
jt.pril 9 In the €onll'egational Iowa State Teachers colle... She and industrial democracy and poli- 248 HutchInson avenue . • 
thurch in Milson City. also attended the Univerafty of tica~ democracy demand that we 
; Before attending the unlversl- Iowa and Lindenwood collele, participate in this progress," con- Legion AuxUiary To ;:r, the bride attended 'Grinnell She is employed in the Iowa eluded Professor Strong as he. • 
college. While on the campus, Public Service oUice in Hampton. stressed the need for more under- GIve Party A.prU 29 
ihe affiliated With Kappa Kappa Dr. Rule wu graduated from standing and cooperation between 
Gamma sorority. Since her grad- the unlversit)r colltle of dentlstry. capital and labor. The American Legion Auxil
J1ation, she has been teaching in He is a member of SIInIa Nu DurlllI" tile convention bUll- \ary will have a public card par
ldason City. . fraternity. They will Uve in nell 1IeIII0Il yesterday after- ty April 29 at 2: 15 p.m. in the 

)
' Mr. Richardson attended Wash- Hampton, where Dr. Rule II at- IlOOIlt Ute annOUDcemen' of a legion building. 
ngton univenity and Masaacbu- soclated with his fJther ha the one-da:r conference to meet In There will be no party this 
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HARP CONCERT 
b:r 

HENRY WILLIAMS 
HarplBt of the Mlnneapelll 8YIDPbon:r 0rebeItra 

Sunday, April 24-4 P. M. 
CONGREGATIONAL CBUaCB 

Tlckets-54lc at Whet·s No. 1 or Available from 
Members 01 tile Male It..,. m., 

Tickets must be purcbued Ia II4traDee u ........ 
c&Il be 8014 M &be Iloer. 

..... ' PIPER'S "C 
&.. ONE-CENT & 

CANDY SALE 
Every Friday and Saturday 

ters of St. Wenceslaus church 
will entertain at an E;a$ter spring 
party Monday night In the Martha Bell, A1 of Mt. Plea
church basement. Mrs. Harry santo was elected. president . of 
Aicher is the committee chair- Ka'ppa Phi. Methodist sorority, 
man. I Wednesday evening at the Meth-

Special games and stunts will odist student center. " 
be played during the evening, Other officers elected were 
after which refreshments will be I Margaret White, A2. of Rolle, 
served. Apple blossoms and vice-president; J u n e Griswold, 
violets wJll be decorations for A3 of Cooper, secretary; Miriam 
the party. Palmer, A2 9t Newton, treasur-

The drill team of the st. Ri- er; Cora Letts, A2 of Letts. art 
ta's Ladies Foresters will go to chairman; Eugenie Richter, A2 
Fairfax Sunday to institute a of West Newbury, Mass., ptil111-
new court there. High chief city chairman; Corinne Hastings, 
ranger, Anna Downes of Chi- A2 of Paton, program chain;nan, 
cago, will be present for the and Hope Baird. A2 of Jefferson, 
ceremony. There will be a ban- membershIp chairman. 
quet at 6 p.m. Madelyn Pedrick, A2. of Douds, 

Pai Yu Lan Group 
To Meet at Church 

Pal Yu Lan club will entertain 
the Woman's Home Missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church at 
8 o'clock tonight at a meeting in 
the church parlors. Hostesses for 
the evening will be Marie Strub, 
Alice Stoughton and Avis Pixler. 

The Rev. Robert H. Hammill, as
sistant pastor, will present a les
son on leadership training. The 
club wili give a play, "Journeys 
With Youth." 

Mrs. Clinpinger To 
Lead Hygiene ClfUS 

Mrs. P a u I Clippinger, 808 
Dearborn street, will lead dis
cussion on the last chapter of 
the course text, "Care of Pa
.tients With Communicable Dis
eases," at the meeting of the Red 
Cross Hygiene class Tuesday at 
7 p.m. in the courthouse. ' 

There wlll also be a demon
stration of artificial respiration. 

chaplain; Angely Larsen, Al of 
Iowa Cit y. social chairman; 
Rexine Wardman, C3 of Union, 
social service chairman; Jeanne 
Miller A1 of Conway, finance 
chairman; Margaret Lang, A3 of 
Wilton Junction, personnel; Cyn
thia Ash, A2 of Des Moines, 
music chairman, and Velva Da
vis, A3 of ClarkSVille, historian. 

Esther Humphrey, G of East 
Leavenworth, Mo., and Margaret 
Brandhorst of Iowa City and 
Grenythe Rosenmund of Musca
tine, both AI, will be initiated at 
7 a.m. Sunday at the Methodist 
church. An initiation breakfast 
will tallow. 

Wylie Guild to Meet 
Tonight (It Church 

Tbe Wylie Guild of the Pres
byterian church will meet for a 
6 o'clock dinner tonight in the 
church parlors . 

Gertrude Dennis, chairman, 
Margaret Campbell, Mary Dickson, 
Mrs. May Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Eva Rentz are committee membj!rs 
in charge. A musical program and 
business session will follow dinner. 
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Many ~ortnal wash frocks will 
appear at Ule Junion Prom. 
Amon&, them may be a brown 
and white pique with intricately 
deslped sDipes arr&llI"ed to 
form pyramids on the skirt and 
extendJn&, into a hlrh rathered 
bodice. 

Among the more feminine gowns 
is one of pink marquisette with a 
decollete neckline and billowy 
skirt. designed with gold stitching 
and small gold and pink bows. 

Some will be cay and colorful, 
others soU and subdued, but all 
frocks worn to the Junior Prom 
tonl&'ht will be the euence of 
freshness and femlnlnity-key
noles 01 this season's formal 
rowns. --------
Dizzy Dozen to Meet 

At JJI elcher Home 

The Dizzy Dozen will meet at 
the home of Mrs. E. V. Welcher, 
1120 Sheridan avenue, Sunday 
evening for three tables of euchre. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the hostess at the close of the 
evening. 

Guests at the luncheon were 
wives of members of the chemis
try department faculty, of which 
Professor Mattill is a member and 
Professor Bartow the head. 

Mrs. E. W. Rockwood, widow of 
Professor Rockwood, the late head 
of the chemistry department, was 
a guest at the party. Mnl. Rock
wood has recently returned from 
St. Petersburg, Fla., where she 
spent the winter. 

Law Fraternity 
Elects Officers 

For Next Year 
Jack Haller. L2 of Iowa City, 

was elected chancellor of Gam
ma Eta Gamma, law fraternity, 
Tuesday evening. 

Other new officers are Don
ald Moore, L2 of Chariton, prae
tor; Carrol Henneberg, L2 of 
Linn G I' 0 V e, recorder; Cal'l 
Freyman, LI of ,Le Mars, quaes
tor, and Donald Beneke of Lau
rens and George Coulthard 01 
Modale, both L2, members of the 
Executive council. 
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ZEPHYR WEIGHT, SHin-lHIn mrRRCLES 
tki IvJd, mold awl rXmbzrJ 
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'Dr YOU~ vvllIOt..,-yoU~ IIIUfN, u.;. Mila Today 
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v. Ragan Weds 
Harold Kendall 

Chiefs of the 1940 Hawkeye 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Present Pupils' 
Piano Recital 
This Afternoon 

To Debate Universit of Missouri Pershing Rifles 
Will Hold Full 

Dress Review 
The crack platoon of Pershing 

Rilles, military organization, wiU 

.. AGE FIVlI 

Honor Society. 
Will Initiate 9; 

Frances Swain to Talk ., . Mrs. Collius,' D. Van 
Horn Hostesses At 

Shower 

Announcement.,.has been made 
of the marriage of Vera Ragan, 
102 S. Capitol street, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ragan of Los 
Angeles, to Harold Kendall, son 
of Mrs. Grace Kendall, 230 Fair
child street. The wedding was 
Monday morning in Dubuque. 

Mrs. Roy 5. Mushrush, 910 S. 
Summit street, will present her 
piano pupils in a recital this af
ternoon at 3:45 in her hom e. 
Guest soloists will be Phyllis 
Blackman, violinist, and Rollo 
Norman, ce llist. The program 
follows: 

"Prom a Wigwam" and "Swan 
on the L a k e" by Thompson, 
played by Don a I d Winter ; 
"DubHn Town," "Streamliner" 
and "Skyscraper" by Thompson, 
played by Alice Jus tl c e ; 
"Country Gardens," "On Yon
der Rock" and "Fairy Harp" by 
Thompson and "R una way 
Horse" by Bilbro, played by Bet
ty Petrick, 

i hold a full dress review this after
noon at 4:15 in the armory. They 
will be reviewed by Col. George 
F. N, DaHey, professor of military 
science and tactics, J annes Sa very, 
honorary capet colonel, Maj. 
James F. Blltler, faculty adviser 
to Per6hing Rifles, and Lieut. Col. 
Robert ~owry of the second regi
ment of Pershing Rifles. 

At Banquet Here 
Tomorrow 

Nine students will be initialt;.." 
into Omicron Nu, home econom
ics honor society, at 5 p .m. to,':~. 
morrow in the home economlcl/ •• 
dining room Macbride hall. 

Those initiated will be Fran
ces Senska, G of Iowa Cltr,' 
Marion Lund, G of Galesburg, 
111.; Evelyn Blanchard, G of 
Chariton; Constance Payne, G
of Terre Haute, Ind.: Olive Hale" 
G of Blackfoot, Idaho; Betty <: 

The bride is a graduate of the 
unJversity and a member oJ Delta 
Zeta sorority. Mr. Kendall is 
manager of the Fairview golt 
course. They are living in Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Kendall was the guest of 
honor at a dinner and miscellane
ous shower given Wednesday eve
ning in the Jefferson hotel by 
Mrs. Charles Collins, 626 Bloom
ington street, and Dorothy Van 
Horn, 102 S. Capitol street 

Other guests a t the party were 
Mrs. Paul Brecher, Mary Michael, I 
Mrs. Grace Kendall, Dorothy Ann 
Kendall, Mrs. Chal'les Kendall, 
Helen Lewis, Geneva C I' 0 f 010 t, 
Mrs. John Whitmore, Mrs. Fred 
Ruppert, Mrs. Alfl'ed Ellis, Mrs. 
Joseph Kanak, Mrs. L. W. Yetter, 
Ann Soak, Sylvia Cairns, Mrs. J. 
B. Van Horn, Mrs. John Byers, 
Mrs. Mason Matthews, Mrs, Clar- I 
enee Parizek and Pauline Tobin. I 

District Meet 
Of lola Council 

George Prichard of Onawa, 
standing, will be the new busi
ness manager of the 1940 Hawk
eye, and John Evans of North 
English, seated, the new edltol 

-Daily Iowan Photo, BflgratJt"g 
of the junior yearbook, They 
will take ,office next faU and 
will have full charge of tbe ju
nior publIcation. 

"Spinning Song" by Ellman 
Reich, "In the liall 01 the Moun
tain King" by Grieg-Thompson 
and "Barcarolle" by Offenbach
Thompson, played by Virginia 
Blackman; "Concerto 2nd, opus 
13, allegretto" by F I' e d e ric k 
Sietz and "Ave Maria" by Bach, 
played by Phyllis Blackman. 

"La Donne E Mobile" by Ver
di, "Goodnight" by C ram m, 
"Hark! Vesper Bells" by Wallace 
A. Johnson, played by Chal'lotte 
Conaway; "For You r DeHght" 
by Van Gael, "Cradle Song" Ed
mund Parlow and "Leafy Way" 
by Ernest Adams, played by 
Doris Bennett. 

"Rustic Dance" by Howell and 
"Moonlight Revel" by Andre, 
played by Frank Jay Snlder, and 
"Sara band and Gavotte, opus 
10" by David Popel', played by 
Miss Norman. 

Robbins Fischer, Al of Turin, left, , -Daily Iowan ElIgratJin.11 
and Loren Hickerson, A2 of Iowa high school question of an Anglo
City, right, will represent the Uni- American alliance, H. L. Wilson 
versity of Iowa in a debate with company will send a representa
the University of Missouri at tive to report the debate steno
Columbia May 9. The team will graphically and wiII include it in 
uphold the aWrmative argument the high school handbook on the 
In the discussion of the 1938-39 debate question for next year. 

Name 3 Judges for Annua~ 
Student Salon of Art at Union 
wm Hold Exhibit Here 

Under Auspice Of 
Uilion Board 

Washington Water Color C I u b 
and many otherS. 

Arnold, who attended the uni
versity as an undergraduate, has 
studied at the National Academy 

The three judges fOJ' the third of Design in New Y a l' k and 
annual exhibition of the stu- with Hawthorn and Miller at 
dent salon of art to be held in their school in Providencetown. 
Iowa Union, beginning Sunday Mr. Arnold has been a judge for 
and continuing to May 8 have the student art salon from the 
been announced by Harriet Lu- time it was founded. 

Sogge Erickson dens, A3 of Morrison, Ill., chair- Cone of the Coe college art de-

H I '. man of. Union Board which partment is an old school mate 

• • • • • • • • • • Convenes Here 
Iowa City lola council, No. 54, I Elect Editor of 1940 

• • • • • • • • • • 

degree of Pocahontas, will be 
a,\\-T {eye: Marrr,ed Sunday sponsors the show. of Prof. Grant Wood. Besides 

.' •• I The judges are Ed i t h Bell, associations during their high 
host to the eastern Iowa district G Prl·chard Named 
meeting of the degrees of Poca- • " 
hontas Wednesday. 

Manager In SIOUX City Aden Arnold, both of the graphic school days, tbe two artists weer 
• and plastic arts department, and also in France at the same time 

Marvin D. Cone, head of the art during the World war. Cone at
department of Cae college in Ce- tended Escolc des Beaux Arts In 
dar Rapids. MontepeUier, France, after thlt 

Clinton, L yon 5, Burlington, 
Muscatine and Davenport will 
send delegates to the meeting 
which will begin at 7 p.m. with 
a business session lat. the K.P, 
hall. . 

Election Is Uncontested, 
To Assume Posts 

Next Aulumn 

Grace Sogge, daughter of Mrs. 

During the evening each camp John Evans of North English 

assistant business manager of 
the 1939 Hawkeye. He has been 
Vice-president of Gave) club, . a 
member of the Union Board 
sub-committee, a member of the 
freshman swimming tea m imd 
the Freshman Party committee. 
He took part in freshman inter

O. J. Sogge of Sioux City, be
came the .-bride of Vincent Erick
son. senlor civil engineering stu
dent, Easter Sunday at the St. 
John Lutheran church in Sioux 
City. 

The bride WIIS graduated from 
the college of pharmacy in 1936. will contribute to the entertain- and George Prichard of Onawa 

ment. The Iowa City camp will 
present the initiation work as 
I ts pal'! of the program. 

University Grad'uate 
Appointed Chairman 

Garrett W. Thiessen, who reo 
ceived a Ph.D. degree in chem
istry here in 1927, has been 
appointed chairman of the chem
istry sectlon of the 31st annual 
meeting of the Illinois State 
Academy of Science, The meet
ing will be at Carbondale, II!., 
May 6 to 7. 

Thiessen teaches chemistry at 
Monmouth college, ' Monmouth, 
Ill. 

were elected editor and business collegiate debate and is a mem
manager respectively of the 1940 ber of Pershing Rifles, Pi Epsl· 
Hawkeye by the board of trus- Ion Pi and Y.M.C.A. 

The couple is living at 212 
Bloomington street in Iowa City. 

tees of Student Publications, The new editor and business M tt M T 
Inc., yesterday afternoon. Their manager said yesterday tbat· aI-I 0, ason 0 
work on the junior yearbook though plans are not yet defin- A tt nd M n' 
will begin next fall. Both can- !te, several new features will be e ee ng 
didates were unopposed in thE: included in the 1940 Hawkeye, In Des Moines 
election. . A specJal section ,will be. dev!l~ell ' 

Evans served as managing edi- to those students working their 
tor of this year's Hawkeye and way through school, . and prizes 
is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha will be awarded to students car
social fraternity. rying the heaviest schedule of 

Prichard. a member of Delta classes and showing the best re
Upsilon social fraternity, wa50 suIts. 

10 People Worl{ on Opera 
'" .. ... 

'Cavalleria Rusticana' Will Be Pre cnted Under 
Direction of Prof. Stark 

The cast of the !taHan opera. 
"CavaUeria Rustlcana," to be 
presented under the direction of 
Prof. He~ald Stark in the dra
matlc arts building Wednesday 
and F rid a y nights next week. 
have begun the final week of 
rehearsals for the production. 

The final rehearsals of the 
popular on~-act melodrama by 
Mascagni will be held in the 
University the ate I' beginning 
Sunday. 

"Cavallerla Rusticana" will be 
sung in English. The cast is 
headed by Mrs. Carolyn Leland, 
G of MOline, IlJ", soprano, who 
will po r t I' a y Santuzza, and 
Thomas Muir, an associate in thl:. 
music department, tenor, who 
will play the part of Turiddu. 

Prof. Frank L. Matt, director 
01 the school of journalism, and 
Prof. Edward F. Mason of the 
school of journaHsm will attend 
the annual meeting of the Iowa 
Press association in Des Moines 
today and tomorrow. 

Professor Molt will make the 
presentation of the Iowa Master 
Editor-Publisher awards at the 
banquet this evening. 

H. P. Lankelma Has 
Article Published In 

Chemical Magazine 

Prof. H. P . Lankelma who re
c ived a Ph.D. degree In or
ganic chemistry here in 1923, has 
an article on "Thermodynamic 
Properties of the Hexyl ' Alco
hols" published in the April is
sue of "Journal of the American 
Chemical SOciety." 

Lankelma is pro.f e s s 0 r ot 
chemistry at Western Reserve 
university, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Miss Bell came to Iowa after war. He was graduate from the 
stl,ldy in this country and Art institute of Chicago and is a 
abroad. She studied at the Na- member of the Chicago gallery. 
tional Academy of Design in The judges will pass on each 
New York where she received work of art on its own merit, 
the Pultizer traveling scholar- awarding a ribbon to each and 
schip and a fellowship to the every work which in their 
Tiffany foundation, Oyster Bay, judgement meets the I eve I of 
Long Island. At the Academie achievement designated. 
Colorossi in Paris Miss Bell It is the aim of Union Board 
spent a year of study. She at- to stimulaLc the production of 
tended summer water color clas- original works of art by univer
ses of George Pearse Ennis, at sity students and to stimulate 
Eastport, Maine, and 5 u m mer a greater interest in art among 
pOl,trait classes of Way man all students at the university 
Adams, . Elizabet.htown. New th,ough the student salon of art, 
York. All visitors at the formal 

Her works have beeA in num- showing Sunday in the main 
erous major exhibitions through- lounge of the Union may vote 
out the country such as the Ar- for their choices in each media. 
chitectural League of New York, A popularity award will be giv
New York Water Color Club, en to works receiving most 
American Water Color Society. votes. Other awards will be 
Philadelphia Water Color C I u b, • given. 

5,162 Cases Treated 
By Student Health 

In Month 01 March 

A total of 5,162 services were 
rendered by the university 
health department during March, 
Dr. C. 1. Mlller, associate direct
or of the department, repol·ted 
yesterday. 

In the inspection division the 
number totaled 2,187. Fifteen 
cases of communicable diseases 
were investigated and student 
health and out-patient depart
ment services numbered 2.960. 

Men students made 1,307 of
fice calls and consultations in 

Helen C. White 
To Lecture On 
Novels Tonight 

Helen C. White, associate PtO

fessor of English at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, wiU give a 
g: aduate college lecture at 7:30 
this evening in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall, 

More than 70 people are at 
work on the operatic production, 
the first to be staged here under 
univerSity auspices si nce 1927. A 
chorus of 34 voices, an orchestra 
of 17 instruments, and a small 
chorus of 11 voices which will 
sing from bebi nd the scenes are 
included in the production. 

Other soloists in U1e cast are 
Hugh Cockshoot, A4 of Wilton 
Junction, baritone, who will play 
the part of Alfio: Maxine Tip
ton. G of Carson, mezzc;l-soprano, 
who will portray Lola, and Mar
garet Brandt, G of Hastings, 
Neb. and Madge Jones, A4 of 
Ced81' Rapids, a ltos, double-cast 
as Lucia. 

Professor Ford To I t~e stu~en.t health and out-pa-
!Jent diviSIOn and women stu-

Attend Committee I dents made 229. Room calls to-

Professor White, a member ot 
the national committee of the 
A.A.U.W., will speak on " "A 
Modern Novelist Looks at the 
Middle Ages." She has written 
several books, among which are 
"Metaphysical Poets," "Mystic
ism of William Blake" and "The 
Watch in the Night." 

Professor White will also 
speak at the Senior guest day 
luncheon of the A.A.U.W. tomor
row at 12:15 p.m. In the Univer
sity club rooms in Iowa Union. 
Her subject will be "The Writ
ing of Historical Fiction." 

Alice Faye, Tyrone Power and 
Don Ameche head a cast of thou
sands in "In Old Chicago" at the 
Strand now. 

Only 400 seats will be sold for 
each performance. Tickets are 
now on sale. 

Spring Clearance 
S~ A L E 
DRESSES $1.00 
$1.98 and $2.98 

S~t~ts, Blouses, Sweaters, 

. Sntocks, and Slips 

,$.~.OO and $1.98 

Ann Stach 
Dress Shop 

17 S. Dubuque st. 

The scene of the opera is thl:: 
public square or a ,Village in Si
cily on Easter day. "Cavalleria 
'Rusticana" tells the love story 
of TW'jddu and Lola. Turiddu 
however must serve in the army, 
Clnd when he returns he finds 
that Lola has married Alfio, a 
wagoner. 

M t • • Ch' taled 32 for men and 20 for wo-ee lUg In lcago men. 

He see k s consolation in the 
love of Santuzza. Lola, in turn 
exasperated, again woos Turiddu 
and he becomes a double traitor. 
Santuzza, knowing that Turlddu 
has been with Lola, appeals to 
his former love, reminding him 
of his promises. 

As she kneels to him, Lola 
crosses the square on her way to 
the church. The women ex
change bitter words, and as Lola 
enters. the c h u r c h, Turiddt. 
strik~ Santuzza and follows 
her. 

Mad with jealousy, the desert
ed woman tells the whole story 
01 her shame and the baseness of 
the gUilty couple ' to Alflo. After 
the service. there is laughter' and 

Prof. Merle Ford of the home 
economics department will at
tend a committee meeting of the 
textiles and clothing division of 
the American Home Economics 
association in Chicago tomorrow. I 

The committee wi II discuss 
teaching textiles and clothing at 
the college level. Elizabeth Dyer 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, is chairman 
of the commIttee. 

drinking in front of the tavern. 
Alfio refuses to drink with 
TurJddu and bites his ear, a 
challenge to mort a I combat. 
Turiddu, conscience - stricken, 
feels the approach of his death 
and bids his mother Lucia ~ood
bye. Allio kills him with bis 
knife' behind the scenes. 

Women rush upon the stage 
in te(Tor. The cry is heard, 
"Neighbor Turlddu Is murder
ed"l and Santuzza falls fainting 
upon the sta,e . 

'TONIGHT TO 
VETTE KELL 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Varsity Danee 
40c ' 

More Spanish guitars arc sold 
in Hawaii than Hawaiian guitars, 
Honolulu music dealers report. 

SAVE ON LAUNDRY by 

Convenient Railway Express Service 

Speed it home and back weekly by nation·wide 

Railway Express. Thousands of students in colleges 
I 

throughout the country rely on this swift, safe, de· 

pendable service. Prompt pick-up and delivery, 

without extra charge, in all cities and principal 

towns. Be thrifty and wise - send it collect - and it 

can came back prepaid, if you wish. Low, eco

nomical rates on laundry, baggage or parcels. 

For rush service telephone the nearest Railway 

Express office or arrange for regular call dates. 

416 E. Bllflln&&on Sl. 
'Phone U6t 

Iowa City, la. 

N"'TlON· WIO. """L •• ," •• "VIC. 

The exhibition will be in prep
aration for the second regimental 
drill meet hi Madison next Fri
day and Saturday. 

Clapp to Direct 
Spring Concert 
MuellZcr Will Present 

Solo 011 Program 
Here May 3 

Caruthers, G of Irwin, Pa.: Ma~ 
garet Alberi, G of Red Lodge, 
Mont.; Vinetta Schmidt, A of ' 
Avoca, and Joyce Stanbra, A3 
01 FI. Dodge. 

Following the Jnitiation F'ralb . 
ces Swain, director of home eCQ-- * 
nomics of the Chicago board of 
education, will speak at a ban--, 
que! at 6:15 in Iowa Union. 

The university symphony 01'-

ches~a under the direction of Drama AdvI· ser"" 
Prof. Phillip Greeley Clapp will 
present its anflual spring con- • • ~ 
cer~ on May 3 at 8 p.m .. in the WIll Speak ! t 
mam lounge of Iowa Umon. , 1'l- ' 

The concert will feature Prof. Ch h D· -- ~ 
Hans Muenzer at t?e, univers!ty I ure Inner. 
music staff as Vlolm solOist. 
Professor Muenzer will play • 
Brahm's violIn concerto. I Harold A. Ehrensperger, dra~" 

J n c Iud In g compositions of matlc adviser of the national sO':" 
Bach, Mendelssohn, Wag n e 1', ciety of Wesley players, will , 
Tschaikowsky and Brahms the speak on "Chances for Christiarl
program wlll mark the first per- ity in the Future" at the " an
!ormance of Professor Clapp's nual student-faculty banquet pf 
transcription of the Bach organ the Methodist church at 6:30 
toccato. p.m. in the church basement. 

Tickets Jar the concert will be Cynthia Ash, A2 of Des 
available next Thursday at Iowa Moines, is committee cbairman 
Union desk. for the banquet which will cll

Roberta Nichols 
Elected to Head 

Swimnlillg Club 

max the student-faculty church' 
fellowship activities for the year. · 
Lois Swisher, A2 of Iowa City; 
and Howard Langfitt, At of 
Indianola, are in charge of the' 
ticket sale. 

The speaker, director of the 
, division of plays and pageants 

Seals club, honorary women's of the Methodist church, has 
&winuping organization, elected traveled extensively in Europe, 
Roberta Nichols, A3 of West Li- . He returned last October froJ1l 
berty, president for next year at RUSSia, where he was official 
a regular meeting yesterday at delegate to the third internatlon-
" p.m. in the social room of the al theater festival. It 

women's gymnasium. He is the editor of two books. 
Other officers elected were of plays and other articles and, 

Nllncy Riegel, A3 of Davenport, pamphlets on drama in the 
vice-president; Annabelle Hin- church, In 1933 he was chosen 
kle, At of Valparaiso, rnd., sec- t.o be the drama day speaker at 
retary; Bernice Peterson, A3 of the Century of Progress exposl- : 
Boone, trel!surer, and Lucile Hon in Chicago. • 
Hardenbrook, Al of Danville, Mr. Ehrensperger will teaCh' 
1I1., and .Ruth Steinmeyer, Al of this summer for the 11th con
St. LOUiS," ¥o., co-probate spon- secutive year in the Northwest-
sol's. ern university school of speech, 

The Author of UHow About a Man' '~' 
names this CARTWRIGHT Dr. 

$19.95 

011 'rub's 

frulljol/ l'loor 

She took one look at its ftirtatioUl youn,
~ and named it after her gay book on 

. the art of collecting men. Reasons: (1) 
beeauH it's young and yet 8Ophilttcalld. 
(2) the sheer dark bodice makel your .kin 
look 10 dlZzingly white. (3) it's the tort 
of dl'ell that's enchantingly frarlle and 
f_inin (4) the inspired delirnlnr bJ 
Cartwrl,ht'. Martha Gale does mlraeles 
for your figure. Black or naV)' pure II. 
marquilette. Sizet! 11 to 17. 

, 
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Buy Better ,.., Sell Better .,., Be Better Satisfied 
Through the Classified During This National Want Ad Week 

ARE YOU PLAYING TONITE·· Traffic Cod e, Committee Meets 

St · L To Discuss 4ir 
Reed Wants General APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Interest Djscussion POR RENT : MODERN FURNISH-

CLEANING &: PRESSING 

0pplng aws Mail Week Here 
Need Attention 
B nder Cit e megal 

Area in Traffic 
School TaJk 

"Drivers are giving less atten
tion to parking and stopping laws 
than any others-with hazardous 
results," Police Chief W. H. Ben
der declared at a discussion of 
"Parking" at the ninth session of 
the Iowa City traffic school last 
night. Approximately 45 persons 
attended the meeting in the city 
hall. 

"Driving forward is the only 
thought of the motorist, the other 
factors are being forgotten," Ben
del' continued. He said many peo
ple were completely disregarding 
signs placed to restrict parking 
neal' public buildings and 1n zoned 
areas. A warning was issued that 
local police would soon be in
structed to Issue summons for such 
illegal parking. 

Parkin&, Areas I 
The audience was cautioned not 

to park in a number of areas in 
which parking was said to be il
legal and hazardous. Areas he in
cluded in this gl'oup were "near 
til hydrants. near corners, in 
Iront of churches or theaters, in 
taxi or bus stands or any place on 
str et where the curbing is paint
ed yellow." 

Curbings painted yellow are 
used all over the state to denote 
restricted areas, the speaker soid. 

He accused many drivers of in
fringing upon pedestrians' rights 
at intersections. The two most 
frequent offenses he claimed Wl!re 
taking pedestrians' right of way 
when turning corners and failure 
t permit pedestrians to walk 
across street in safety when caught 
in middle by red light. 

Car Thefts 
The problem of car thefts he 

credited to the motorists leaving 
keys in the cars. 

"People just don't steal auto
mobiles if the drivers take the 
keys out," he declared. He gave 
severol instances sbowing by ac
tual experience that cars were I 
stolen only when keys were leCt 
In the car. 

Sergt. Edwin Faber of tbe state 
highway patrol substituted for 
Police Judge Burke Carson in out
lining parts of the Iowa traffic 
code. 

Parts of the code covering high
way parking, parking after acci
dents and restricted zones were 
discus d. 

Injured Persons 
A specia! plea lor motorists to 

be more carefu I in removi ng per
sons injured in accidents and 
transferring them to hospitals was 
made by Faber. He reviewed a 
number of instances in which 
drivers had rushed motorists to 
hospitals and in so doing caused 

The Reneral committee promot
ing the local observance of na
tional air mail week met in the 
oWClj of Postmaster Walter J. 
Barrow in the postoHice building 
yesterday afternoon to discuss the 
problems of the varJous commit
tees in charge of the celebration. 

National Air Mail Week, May 15 
to May 21. is sponsored by the 
postotflce department and local 
cO{Tlmunities. An essay contest and 
a poster contest for school child
ren with prizes of an airplane trip 
to Hollywood, New York, or 
Miami is a feature of the prom~ 
tion. 

Iowa Citians are particularly in
terested in the celebration as a 
means of calling attention to the 
importance of the Iowa City air
port. Many ideas to acquaint the 
publiC with air mail week were 
discussed and will be decided upon 
at later· meetings. 

Fred See1nann 
Obtains Papers 
For N om,inat;.on 

Fred J. Seemann, 220 S. 
Dodge street, obtained nomina
tion papers at County Auditor 
Ed Sulek's office yesterdllY as 
candidate for the democratic 
nomination for county supervi
sor at the June 6 primari.es. He 
is a former Iowa City furniture 
store owner. 

He will oppose Dan J. Peters. 
incumbent chairman, whose term 
expires Jan. I, )940. 

Nomination papers were !iled 
by two other candidates for 
county supervisor. They were 
J. M. Zenisek, Cedar township. 
who will also oppose Peters, and 
J . C. Droll. Liberty township , 
who seeks the office held by C. 
W. Lacina. The latter's term 
expires Jan. 1 1939. 

Kiwanis Wi1l Give 
Dinner Here Tuesday 

Sons and daughters of members 
or Kiwanis clubs outside of Iowa 
City will be guests at the annual 
iowa City Kiwanis Sons and 
Daughters dinner at 6 p.m. Tues
day in the Jefferson hotel. Wives 
of local Kiwanis members will 
also attend. 

Leroy E. McGinnis, magician, Ll 
of Iowa City, wHi entertain alter 
the dinner. 

PERSONALS 

Charles H. Brown of the Iowa 
Stute college liprary visited the 
UniverSity libraries yesterday. 

fata l injuries to accident victims. Grace Rider. A3 of Davenport, 
C. J . Butterfield, prinCipal of 511 E. Washingt;on street, will 

Henry Sabin school wHl speak on leave for her hOme today to at
"Schools and Highway Traffic" at l tend the wedding of her sistel' 
the 10th session of the school at tomorrow. 
7:30 p.m. next Thursday night in 
the city council chambers. 

Five Local Boys 
To Attend Meet 

In Des Moines 
Five Iowa City boys who will 

Homer Brown of Peoria, Ill .. 
is visiting at the home of hb 
uncle and allnt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . J . Rittenmeyer, 628 Center 
street. 

, Mr. -a;nd Mrs. Emory Kelley, 
1707 Muscatine av~ue, are 
business visitors in Charles City. 

attend the "Boys' state" at Des Arthur BoSS, 822 Run dell 
Moines, June 12 to 19, under the street, vice-president of the 
auspices of the Roy L. Chopek sixth district of the speakers 
post 17 of the American Legion bureau , ot the Knights of Pyth
and its auxiliary, will be guests of ias, \1tended the monthly meeting 
th~ post at 6:30 p.m. Monday. at of the organization at Dixon last 
the new Community building. night. 

"Following the chow. monthly , 
post banquet. Vic Sieverding, France,s Swain. d ire c t a I' of 
Grundy Center, chairman of the home economics of tbe Chicago 
Americanism committ~e of the board of education. Mrs. N e i I 
state department.ol the American McConnell of LaCrosse, WiS., and 
Legion, will address tl}e post .and Prof. Sue Dixson. professor of 
its guests on "The Hawkeye Boys' social administration at the Uni
State." . ' versity of Chicago, will be week 

The boys. who wl~1 at~end ~ end guests of Prof. Frances 
WIlliam BOIler. Uruverslty high . 
school; William Fischer, Iowa CLty ~ulll, head of the home econom-
high school; James J. BradJey, St. ICS department. 
Patrick's; Cyril Black, St. Mary's, 
ond Russell Hirt, Iowa City high 
school. 
\. . 
~ingleman Files 

Suit for Divorce 

Mr. lind Mrs. Robert Apple
gate and their daughter, Nadine, 
of West Liherty and Mr. lind 
Mrs. H. B. Wright. 515 E. College 
street, will visit Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Johnson o('.ottumwa Sunday. 
Mrs Johnson is the daughter of 

At 4-H Club Meets ed one-room apartment. Gar
age. 815 No. Dodge. For Spring 

"Something of general interest 
to everyone should Qe discussed at 
4-H club meetings in addition to 
livestock projeds," Frank P. Reed, 
assistant state 4-H club leader 
told Johnson county club members 
who met at the farm bureau of
fice last night. 

Reed discus:,ed sev~al 4-H 
jp"oups' plans and presented sug
gestions for future meetings of the 
,fohnson county group. He sug
gested the .group m.ilbt dbiCUIS 
such topics as highway safety , 
rural electrification lind wild life 
conservation. 

Debate-
(Continued from page 1) 

del' and Horace Hardy of Bloom
field. 

The high school extemporaneous 
speakine contestants will appear 
before the microphone in senate 
chamber at 10 o'clock. 

The participants in class A are 
Herbert Lefler of Ft. Dodg~ HOw~ 
.. rd Sacks of Central high in 
Sioux City, Leo SweeneY of Roose
velt high in Cedal' Rapids, Clif-

, 
TODAY'S TOURNAMtNT 
8 a.m,-.Junior college origin

al oratory contest, senate cham-
ber, Old Capitol. ., 

" a.m.-Junior college poetry 
reading contest, room 7. Schaef
fer hall. 

An n u a 1 meeting of 
lowa hlgb school foren
sic league, house cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

Drawings for . i')igh 
scbool exte{Tlpore conteljt, 
board room, Old Capitol. 

10 a.m.-Junior college prose 
reading contest. room 7, Schaef
fer hall. 

High school extempore 
speaking contest, senate 
chamber. 

1:15 p.m.-High school ori,.. 
ginol oratory contest, senate 
chamber. 

Drawings tor . junior 
college extempore con
test, board room. 

2:15 p .m.-Junior coll~ , ex
tempore speaking con t est, 
house chamber. , 

3:30 p.m.-Junior college de
I bate, round IV, senate chamber. 

4 p.m.-Class Band C higI-\ 
school debate, round III, sen
ate ch<\mber. 

5 p.m.-Class A high sohool 
debate. round III, senate cham· 
ber. 

G p.m,-.Junior college deba teo 
Iowa Union. 

7 p.m.-Class Band C high 
school debate, round IV, senate 
chamber. 

8 p,m.-Class A bilb scbool 
debate, round IV, senate cham
ber. 

9 p.m.- Announoement of re
sults of preliminary debates. 
Class Band C high schools, 
senate chamber. 

10 p.m.-Announcements of 
resul ts of prelimillary debates. 

POR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment. Private bath. Dial 

3687. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR R EN T: DOWNSTAlRS 
apartment. Three rooms. Bath. 

Furnished. Dial 4247. 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURNISR· 
ed apartments. Very reasonablo. 

Close in. Dial 111711. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
strect. 

Smartness 
Suits look like new wt.en they come bac/t 
from Le Vora's Varsity cleal1er$. You can 
trust your daintiest spring and summer 
dresses in ollr capable hands. 

And for those wi .. ter things 'for which 
you desire protection against moths
Protect with Monite. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits Hats Dresses Topcoats 

2 tor .$1.00 
Save by cash and carry. 

LeVora's VarsilY CJeaner 
Dial 4153 %3 E. Washlnrtoll 

FOR SALE - CORNET USED CARS 

POR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE- FOR SALE: HOLTON CORNET. FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Standard 
room furnished apartment. Gor- New. Reasonable. Dial 9584. Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. 

age. 815 N. Dodge. 6220 : 
LOST AND FOUND 

DANCING. SCHOOL 
LOST: BLACK SCHAEFFER 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALI,. pencil. W. D. Fowler on band 
room, tanlo. taP. Dial 11787 Reward. Dial 2459. 

Burkley hotel Prot. Houghton. ------
REPAIRING 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
--=-:..::....~-=--=-~..:.:.:=--=-- CAR PEN T E R AND REPAIR 
POR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS man. Expert worl{manship. Re-

lor glria. Close in, Cotnfortable. sonable pI1ces. 325 S. Dubuque. 
VIlXY reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 Dial 4479. 
Iowa avenue. 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residt!Jlce hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: NICE FRONT ROOM. 
Graduate or business woman. 

6828. 

FOR ,BENT: SINGLE AND 
double room.s10r men only. Rea

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 
, 
FOR ~ENT: QUIET ROOMS. 

912 Iowa avenue. 

POl.t REN',l': SLEEPING AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 

ANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
Altering. Dial 5264. 

WANTED '1'0 BUY 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Pay the highest prices. Repair 
shoes. Dial 3609. 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red sign 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

t 

For Better Buys 

in Used !=ars 

see 

BEck MOTon CO. 
ll-IS E. Washington 

Bllrkeu.-U pdRgraf f 

Motor Co. 

Used Car Specials 

1937 Ford Tudor Sedan. Equipped 

with Ford radio. This car has 

very low mileage and is in ex

cellent conditlon mechanically. 

1936 Ford Tudor, equipped with 

Ford heater. 

1936 Chevrolet Coach 

1935 Ford Tudor 

1934 Ford Tudor 

1933 Ford Fordor 
FOR R E NT: SIN G LEO R 

double room. Private entrance, 
bath. Garale. !lial 6660. 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING 1932 Ford 'fudor 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

Reasonable. Dial 5986. , Bldg. Diol 2656. 

TYfEWRiTERS MIMEOGRAPHING 
< 

FoR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED MIMEOGRAi>HINO. MAR Y V 
, RQyal portable. Used only 3 Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
/l)onths. Must sell immediately. 2658. 
Dial Ext. 691. -----'---------

, PLUMBING .. 
__ T_O_U_R_IS_T_H_O_ME ___ I W --ANTED-------P--L-UMB--IN-G-ANO-

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
, Night tourist home. 824 E. 

Burlin«ton street. • 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

DRESSMAKING 
HOUSES FOR RENT DRESSMAKING DONE REASON, I 

FOR R EN T : .FINE MODERN ably. Particular attention to 
home. 630 E. Washington. Own- alteration. Dial 6104. 

er on premises forenoons or 
Kozer's. Cheap if leased immed
iately. 

TENNIS RACQUET 

Burkett,.;U pdegra f f 

Motor Co. 
FORD GARAGE 

Iowa City, Iowa 

$45 Cash 
Buys a 

1928 Chevrolet 
Coach 

!.-C.:-la_ss;.......:A..;.._s_en_a ... t.:.e_c_h_a;.:.m;.:.b.:.er...:.. __ ...J FoR RENT: MODERN HOUSE. 
FOR SAL E: $15 BANCROFF 

tennis racquet. Excellent con
dition, $5. Dial 2310. 

OTHER USED CAR BUYS 

In Pontiac Guaranteed 
Good-Will CaTS 

lord Crowe . of ClArion, Marvin 
Chapmlln of Iowa CitYi Mary 
Towne of Burlington, JojuI Zur
muehlen of Abraham ~ineqln ,of 
Council Blufli, apd Jack Moyers 
oJ Guthrie Center. ,~ 

The partij:ipants,in Clallfl B ~nd 
C a/.'e Mur,ay Underw~ ot .Pe.~ 
erson, Johp Watson of l:I;umboldl, 
Kathleen Murptu' of Elka,der, and 
Sara Ann Duschl of , ~pletpn. 

The higb school original o~atory 
contest will take place . in the 
senate chamber at 1:15 with Jack 
Chase, A3 of Ames, acting as 

Four rooms and bath. Garage. 
~:8t.en. Coralville Heights. Dial TREE SERVICE 

--,.---------ITREES REMOVED OR TRIM-
.... _ •. :WAN'rED-LAUNDRY med by experts. Dial 4380. 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cent.. Free delivery. WORK WANTED: FRUIT TRE.ES, 
Dial 2246 &rapes, shrubs pruned. PrJCes 

• reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

WANT.Ep: L-(\UNDRY. FINISHED I PAINTING 
10 cents. Dial H86. 

WANTED : STUDENT LAUNDRY. PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Dial 5981. ' Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES FEMALE HELP WANTED 
chair~an. , ... 

Those who will partiCipate in FOR SALE: MODERN 8-ROOM WANTED : FEMALE HELP. EX
class A are Dick Klas of East house near Longfellow scnool per i e nee d bookkeeper aI)d 
high in Sioux City. Harold Lef- and proposed H.S. Oil burner fur- cashier. State age and references. 
kovich of Central high in Sioux nace. Garage attached to house. Box 4480. 
City, Ralph Teske of West high in Screened-in 1l0rch. Small down WA-N-T-E-n-c--I-RL--T-O-W-O-RK POR 
Waterloo, Clifford Crowe of Clar- payment. Dial 5487. board. Dial 3352. 
ion, Jerry CookseY of Perry, Mar-
jori,e Hammond of Boone, Robert 
Fine of Burlington and Morris 
Tekowsky of Davel1por~. 

DIAL 2323 
tor FREE DELIVERY 01 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

WASHING & PAINTING 
NEW'RELIABLE PAINTING 

and paper hanging. 926 E . 
Market. 

1935 Ford V-B Fordor, a real 
buy 

1934 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan, 
radio and heater, U. S. 
Royal Master tires prac· 
tically new, exceptional
ly clean. 

1933 PlYmouth Deluxe Coupe, 
Philco radio, heater, fin
ish like new. 

1932 Rockne 4 - Door Sedan, 
plenty of cbeap trans
portation. 

1931 Po n t i a c Coach, mud
grip tires. 

1929 NaB h 4 - Dool' Sedan, 
twin ignition. 

Gene Light Pontiac 
120 East Burlington Street 

Dial 4421 

Those participatmg in qlaas B 
3Jld C are Robert Gonrad, of Elka~ 
der, Jim Bennet~ of Mapleton and 
Edwin Kocher of Humboldt. DYSART'S 

210 East Washi1\ilo;. 

KaJinske to Address WANTED TO RENT 
Service Club Today . WANTED: TO RENT GARAGE 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED: YOUNG MAN DE~ 

r.=~===~=~;=~==i\ sires bookkeeping, clerking, de-
Simpson Line Suits Jivering or work in general. By 

WALL WASHING Ai'm PAINT
ing. Neatly done nnd reasonable. 

Dia1 9495. 

All Wool , Maue to Measure hour or full time. J. H., co. Daily 
A. A. KalinskI.', of .the college Satisfaction Guaranteed Iowan. 

____ , . near Quad. Ext. 360 after 7. 

Of course you will want to spin , . 
out on a smaU job tonite the 
I 

lust eve that there is a forma ,' 
" t I fling to be had-perhaps you 

wiil1vant to Lry (t new spot 101' 
I • b . your '.n etween enlertal1lm.ent 

b ' I J, , 1" & .1 • --or efore or a/ler. ,,, e gIve you the besL-
the Gables a,.~(j ii, ,~~~ paint job-slicker thcm 
spun glass-Ioe's wl,~re (lU the boys whip fol' 

. ,.r . d ih- T ' meettn'-all t e avern at the edf(e of town-
it is just a ~it~n 'off t)l~ pike and there u;ill always 

e J lite-and ll.ivera wlrich needs no inLroduc
Lion-SIJill out and m~~e it ([large evening. 

When Y OIL Can Invest ill 

Fun (md Frivolity that Will Pay You 

No Encl-To/llhe Prom with a trip to 

GREEN GABLES 

Chatter 

Is 
Cheap 

When it comes to batting the fat about lal'ge evenings. 

But Most Iowctns AGREE on 

SKELLY TAVERN 

Da.isy 
• 

the Dowager 

Draws LIte Line at some things 

But Says in Her Day All 

Prott' Playing Elld4'd at 

Joe's Place 

Pappa Played 

( 

of englneerin" will ad<iNlris the HELP WANTED $22.50 and up • .,... HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
Masonic Service club at noon 10- WANTED: GIRL. PART-TIME Mr. Norman Hobbs I 

, W. H. Si.g~n, 1130 liud&c;ln day on "Cr086 Connections in (he housework. 5569 between 6 and 8.03 Roosevelt Dial.2819 FOB SALE: qOOD BED DAV-

Mr. and Mrs. Wright. • 

avenue, y~terQay' filed a di- Dr. W. M. Fowler and Dr. J. Water Supply Sy&tem" at the 7'1 ~p:.~m:. __________ ~~============~~en~p~o~rt=-.~D~ial 3909. 
vprce petltJ!On agmnst Mrs. Dor- A. ~~ne. b.oth of !he college of Masonic temple. . _ --------
othy M. Sin&lenum for the May medicme, Will ~ III Rochester, The address will follow the 
te~m of court. He alleges cru- . Mint;t-, today a.nd tomorrow at-I weekly luncheon. Prof. IE. G'I P. T .Li. Meeting 
elty. te.:d!-111 a meeting of. the Centra I "Dad" Schroeder, president, will • • 

The couple were mllrried June Clirucal ~!learch c,iub. preside. Elects OffIcers' 
30. 1936. ,Attorney W. li. Bai- ~ • ' . ' j 

l~ represent. Singleman. A. A. Ka"ke of the college ,,'P Program GIven 
. • o( elliineer~ will speak at the MAnna Teefy 
I 50th annual convention of the rs. 

Temperal.ur~ Slides . Iowa State Master Plumbers as- File!:! Divorce satt ' o. A. White was elected presi-
Down to 40 Degrees soclation in Cedar Rapids Mon- .dent I)f the Horace Mann Parent-

day afternoon. Mr. Kalinske Alleging c~uelty, Mrs. Anna Teacher association at a meeting 
The advance of spring was halt- will give an address and will T~fy, 713 E. Davenport street, :last' night In the schoolhouse. 

ed temporarily yesterday when a ::how pictures on plumbing re- yesterday filed a -divor-ce petl~ l'Otber offioers Qlected included 
trace of precipitation kept the search. tion against .J"hn J. Tidy for F!red D,,1eza1. vict - president; 
temperature down to 76 degrees the May term of court. _ RaJph Tarrant, secretary. and Ira 
for the day's high, accordilli to Dean Francis M. Dawson o( ,Mrs. Teefy asks for the custo- Stover, treasurer. 
observers at the hydraulics labor- the college of engineering will dy of the six minor childr.eQ and A .al:Iort musical program was 
story. I ~peak ot Penn college in Oska~ alimony. The couple married presented i by Patricia Trachsel 

The low for the day was 40 de- loosa today. Dean Dawson will Sept. 1. 1914. Attornel Jnialls and Ann Serup. Miss Trachsel 
grees. talk 00 IIhaeB Q/I eQIi.......uc. Swimer!18pNMD1& lin. ~. ~d as a viola 101101 the lirst 

( 

movem~nt of Han~el's "Concert~' George Ritey To 
~n B Mmor" and Miss Serup play- , 
ed a rondo from' Von Weber's B B . d H 
"Concerto for Bassoon." Also on e urte ere 
the pl'ogram was the presentation Sunday at 2 P M 
of an educational film from the • • 
university extension division. 

---- . . George Riley, Cormer resident of 
Lydia Prybil Files IIowa City, died In Omaha Wed-

$223 Damage Suit nesday morning. He had been 0 

resident of Omaha for 20 years I 
Lydia Prybil yesterday filed a previous to his death. 

$223 damage suit againiil Mr. Surviving is the widow. Mrs. 
and Mrs. John Randall for the Lydia DOllovan Riley. 
May term of court. The body will be brought to 

She aLleges she loaned Randall Iowa City. and will be in the Mc
sums of money and made pur- Gow:rn funeral home Sunday 
chases for him over II period of morning. Burial will be at 2 p ,m. 
years. Sunday in Sl. Joseph's cemlltery. 

-, 
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Examination Sehedule 
Second Semester, 1937-1938 

Monday, May ~3, 8 a.m., to Tuesday, May 31, " p.rn. 
The regular program of class work will be suspended. lind the 

following semesier-exa~lnaUon program substituted for it. Classes 
will meet fOl' examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C. D, E, F, 
aDCl G. as shown in the form below; and Speech (2). (1). and (4) as 
shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students. 
pnd instructorS' and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
no deviation in the case of any examination, from thIs Schedule.
except as authori:z:ed by the Committee on Admission and ClllcSsifica
tion. on the student's written peti tion. filed in ample time, supported 
by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
Iiet from an excessive number of examinations within a single day. 
Pev!at!on tor the purpose of getting through earlier will not be per
mitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each student who is absent from the final meeting of his class 
lIS bulleated In the ExaJDina\loD, Schedule should be reported, on the 
official grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the CollUl't\ttee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchi!rs 
attached. setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This. peti· 
tion must include a departmentaUy signed statement indicating 
wbether, in case the Committee .fl.nds the absence excusable, th~ stu
dentJhas the department's and instructor's petIllission to take the final 
examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
Quate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (signed by the Secretary, lower leit corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's pel'mission, with the de
partmental £onsent and at the convenience of the Instructor. to take 
his final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date idicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on this Cllrd and not on any other card. < 

In the case of confUcts (within the SPECIAL GROUI.'S A. B. C. 
P, E. F, and G) the schedule itself, as presented below, provides a 
,eMrlltl method of making adjustments. 
. ..All classes whose first weekly ",eetings have occurred as indi~ 
cated in the rectangles below meet lor exalllhta&lon daring tile periods 
noted at the tops of these tbree columns and on the days noted in the> 
rectangles dl.rectly oPJ)oslte at the left of the double. vertical line. 

II 
8-10 A. M. 

~ MONDAY AT 8 

'" ~ ' (Except those In 
Special Groups 

; A. B, C, D. E, a F and G) 
)1 

~ MONDAY AT 9 

i (Except those in 
,Special Groups i A, B" C. D, E, 

j! F and G) 

... 
N MONDAY AT 10 

. (Except those in 
Special Groups 

oJ A, B, CJ D. E, 
~ F ana G) 

i 
co 

~ MONDAY AT 11 

~ (Except those in 
Special Groups 

~ A, B, C, D. E, 
~ F and G) 

" N MONDAY AT 1 

i . (Ex'cept those in 
Special Groups 

i A, B. C, D, E, 
ro. F and G) 

= MONDAY AT 2 

3 (Exoept those .in 
'" Special Groups 
.i A, B, C, D. E, 
~ F and G) 

... .. 

.., MONDAY AT 3 
;..-

~ ,(Except those. in 
.. Special Groups i A. B, C, D. E, 
~ F and G) 

10-12 A. M. 

SPECIAL GROlJP A 
Physics (2) · Chem. (2) 
PhySics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
"except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) . 

SPECIAL GROUP B 

2-4 P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(~xcept those U1 
Special Groups 
A. II. C, p, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 8 

All sections of: (Except those in 
. English (2). (1) Special Groups 

(For rooms see. Department A. B, C. D. E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
TUESDAY AT 11 All sections of: 

PoL Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
Chem. (2)-(Premedicals) ABC D E, 

(For rooms see Department I · F ' and G) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sectiOl1s of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL G.ROl]P E 
All s ctlons of: 

Spanish (52). (54) 
German (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP F 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B, C, D. E, 

;po and G) 

, 
Tl)ESDAY AT Z 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C. D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

All sections of: (Except those in 
English (4), (3) Special Groups 

(Fo" rooms see Department A. B, C1 D, E, 
Bulletin Boards) f ana G) 

<TUESDAY AT 3 

(Except those in SpeCial 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflictlnr examinations the student 
should report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two con
tHctimr subjects as listed withln the particular> SPECIAL GROUP. 
rectangle above which is involved. (Read downward first In left 
colunm and tben in rirM column.) The instructor will arrange for 
you a speci<ll examin<ltion. Report to him~ or hl!l:. not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible, May 12 or 13. 

, 
The flnt meetlna' of the class means the first lec'nre or reeltatlon 

period in courses having both lectures a.nd recitations, and labora.tory 
periods; or in the case· of courses involving only Iabo~atorY" ~riods. 
the first clock-honr of the first weekly' meeting. FQr example. chem
istry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first resular meeting is, 
cODS_equeoPY Tuesday at B.-and the class will meet for tV'amlna,tlon 
Tuesday, May 24, 2 p .m., accol'ding to the tabular form above. Again, 
physics (126) meets twice each week, '1' F. for a &h~ee-hour labol'8tory 
exercise. 1-4. The period fer tbe examination. is, th.erefore. Saturday. 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N, a. All sections of "Principles of Sgeec:h" (l). (2) ~n<L-(4) (ElI
cept Section J *) will meet during Examina,tion Week on the days and 
at the periods designated below. Consult the bulletin board. Room 1=1 
S. H. for room assignments. 

Mon .• May 24-Section H. 8-10 
Speech (1). 8-10 

Fri.. May 27-Section I, 8-10 
Section C, 1-3 
Se~tion G. 3-5 

Speech (4). 3-5 

Tues., May 24- Section A, 1-3 Sat., May 28-Section D, 10-12 
Section E, 3-5 Section B. 1~3 

. Section F. 3-5 
·Section J will meet as announced by the ins uctors. 

"ODD" classes, namely those whose first or only weekly meetings 
llOCu~ on Wednesdays, Tbursdays\ Fridays. or Saturdays, or which 
rn.eet '41s arl'angt;:d,' will bl! assigned for eXBlllinatiort, as announced to I 
e~,- , ~uch clus, by , t.l).e illStJ:uctor In charge 01 the class. a t one or 
anoth,er of the following periqds: 

.1:. ' F'wm 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 incblsive.-
Sunday and Memorial Day. excepted. , 

f 2. Anyone ,of the examination pe"lods assigned. as indicated 
abQW!, tor the examination& in tile SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B, C. D. E. 
F ¥let G, since for suoh "qdd" classes these seven examination periods 
wjJl be found quite available. 

lQ, connectio/'l with any such announcement it would doubtless be 
well fo~ the i.IJstrl,lctor making the announcement to ascertain whether 
QQY.member of hi~ class i& already unlJe. ,appoinhqjNll fer examinatioD 
in some other class tor the proposed period. To be' 8m'e it., i~ .lJIIIible 
to have ell.amina,ti0l)s in mQre than one class at any of \bese times.
If no student Is a member of more than one of these cluses. • 
, , According to onll clause in the formal faculty actiOD .providing 

for a specia~ semester-examination program. "the inatructol' may; use 
tl).e examjnation period as he se~s fit Jlrovld,ed he hold ..... ~ ... for 
t1Je, .full perJocI. He may have an .oral or a written examlnaUon. Oil 
bOth, or neither. He maY' c:outinue regular work or he :rpay use ,he 
time for review. or lor any phase of his work which may seem to him 
desirable at this time • 

.A~cording to anothe~ f~cuIty regl.llation • . whi~h is on 'record as 
Qdopted by the facuity a stuejent absent !roll\ the fin,.} eXllmination 
Should be reported "Abs."; uoleSli the instructor recognizes ttlat bis 
work u~ to this examination has been q failure. in which Cilse -the final 
report should be "i'd .... _ven though the student m~ have baeo ab
Bent from the final examination. No .examination !jhould be giv~JI,. 
su\)seql.\ently, tQ sJ,lch a.. stude!)t until alter the absenc~ hili Qeen. ex
cui ed' by the (lomml.tee on A4mlaslon ~ C .... UIca&loD, as shown by 
/I PlH'tiaLly filled special report card. sianed by ~ SecretaJ:y of the 
COlllll'C\lt~, as indicating tbat the absence has been excused and th"t 
the student is authorl:z:ed, subject to the consent and at the con
Venience of tbe. instl'uctor cl)ncerned, to take the final examination. . "" 

H. C. DORCAS. Secl'etaIY. Pr~am Com.mj.ttM, 

POPEYE 
lHE SHAR.I< MAY 
EA"T Me IF: I SlOP 

CKLING HIM 

mE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

MISSKIi,IT·-· HCW 
/I1U~ DoGS Ir COST 
10 ~rE" DOGS 

IN 1rU: DcxS SHOW! 

, 
GEE MAW--P,AWS GOT A 

NE'N iRA<'TO~ AND A LOT 
6 MA04/N'ES ~T CUi' 

1------1 HIS, WORK ..JUST IN AA1.J:, 

WHy WON'T HE; M~E 
PUMP UP CLO$ER 10 

:-rli& HouSE ANt:> MAKE 
IT EASIER f::OR 

AL.L.. OF U$ 

NOW CfJllLDREN I:>ONT 

COMPl.AIN" JUST 7J4JN.K 

OF AUNT MIN-SI4E GElS 
UP EVER'( MORNIN~ AT 

4 0 C.LOC.K-- AND COOKS 

FOR E\GJ4T-·· - ANt> I CAN 
LIE ABED UN," .. 4',30 

• 

HClW Mud4 fO(Z. 

PoLIce: DOG~-
SAINT BSJ2.NAtW8 
AND C~OWS.z 

PAGE SEVElJ 

ROOM BY ~ 
AND GENE <;. c. 

I~~~~ _________ BO_A_R_D _____________ AH __ E_R_N ______ ~~~~~~~ '''= • <-,r./, . \~ 

I........... '" 

FP-P ,-::.. COULONT TRuS. ""£ 
GOING TO THE B~NK ~LONE 
TO Ct>.SH MY REWA?O CI-IECK

.......... NO,---YOU Ht>.VE TO ,.FI.,b.IL 
ALON6 !--D~AT IT. WOMf:>N~ I 
I'o 'BR\N6 'BACK You? Sl-It>.RE, 

--II 150 -6REAT SUPITER, 
6ETTIN6 THE SAME Ar.'IOUNT 
AS t.-..-.-..... AND I FACED THE. 

SANDITS GUNS ~ ...... FLlH·SPUT-'7' 

-..... THIS IS BR/:\"l.E:.N ~IP,ACY! 

NO, t WOULDNT 
TFl.UST YOU TO COME. 
BACK WITH #300 ! 
NOT I~ YOU HAD TO 
USE, AN IRONIN6-
BOARD AND AN 
EGo-'BEATER TO 
GET 10 HAWAI I ! 
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Bar Association Unveils Pictures 'of 16 -Districf "Court Judges 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Iowa City's 
~ulogies at 

Attorneys 
Banquet 

Offer 
Here 

Ca s t Members Corporation Suit City LodO'e To 
A k $2 893 32 r ~ 

Judges, Attorneys at Presentation of Pictures 

llevealed For s s , • ,Celebrate 34th 
served between 1892 and 1902. 
Judge Wade also served as re
presentative in congress. 

Johnson County's Early 
Admiuistrators or 
Justice Honored We of Jud&,e Bowell 

Attorney E. B. y,iilson related 
- Pictures ;;r 16 of the 18 Judges incidents in the life of Judge 

I 
Ralph P. Howell, who served be

who hav~ s~ved in the Johnson tween 1907 and 1918, and who 
ClilUnty district court since 1839 was "a man who died just be-

hen Iowa became a territory, (ore his time." Attorney Wil
wel'e presented to the Johnson son had been a law partner of 
COunty Bar association I as t Judge Howell. 
eight at a banquet in the JeffC!'- Attorney Herbert J. Ries dis-

n hotel. cussed Judge Ralph Otto, who 
The presentation was made bl' served the Johnson county dis
committee headed by Attorne)' trict court between 1918 and 

p. 'A. Byington, who served as 1928. 
_dge in the court between 1903 Past and present judges of the 
a}ld 1907, and the pictUl'es will bar who are alive today, Attor
~ hung in the law library of ney Byington and Attorney R. 
the Johnson county courthouse. G. Popham, retired; and Judgeb 
"nle other two portraits are un- Hal'old D. Evans and Judge 
lWailable. James P . Gaffney, were not 
:: Attorney I n galLs Swlshel', eulogized at the meeting, but Ai the Johnson County Bar James P. Gaffney, Attorney O. -Daily Iowa" Photo, E"9ravlft" 
~esident of the association, pre- their pictures were also present- association banquet last night A. Byington, a former Johnson lawyer and a former president 
SIded at the meeting, where ed to the association. when pictures of former John- county district court judge, At- of the a~aoclation. Attorneys 
~ogles of the deceased judges District Court Clerka Guests son county district court judges torney Ingalls Swisher, president Byington and Murphy were 
were offered by five Iowa City Guests last night were former were presented, were (left to or the Johnson County Bar asso- among the speakers who di,scus-
attorneys. and present clerks of the district right) District Court Judge Jes- ciation, and Attorney Wllllam sed the careers of the jadges 

KOller Flnl Speaker court, F . B. "Frencby" Volk- I se Miller of Des Moines, Judge F. Murphy, Iowa City's oldest before presentation. 
- Attorney George Koser, who ringer, CharLes Berry, Charles - ------ - ---------------

!!poke tirst, discussed the career Benda, Walter Barrow and R.I '--N-' -a-n-)-e-S-S-o-n--I CleVie} S e r V I; ce lIO \lJ the first judge to serve here, Neilson Miller. 
.:roseph Williams, whose term Also introduced by Attorney 

• Was trom 1839 to 1847. Judge Swisher were Ervin A. Hulchi- A}- T 
Wllliams, according to Koser, son, L2 of Iowa City, Attorney Mrs. Farnsworth Snes pp 1 cants 0 

Scout Leadell8 • , ' . 

Dh;cu8s Camporee 

otesided as territorial judge be- Popham's son-in-law, State Sen-
:fore Iowa was admitted to the ator Dewey of Washington, Ia., For $5,000 Fl-Ie by May 5 
ilnion. Oliver H. Miller of Des Moines ' 

Judge Williams later sat with and District Court Judge Jesse: Admitting that her son, Attor-

Ten scout leaders of the Iowa 
City area Boy Scout council dis
cussed the Boy Scout campbree, 
to be held June 24, 25 and 26 at 

tbe supreme courts of the states Miller of Des Moines. 
of Iowa, Kansas, and during the 
Civil war, at Memphis, Tenn., 

ney Lee J. Farnsworth, was a 
reckless driver, Mrs. Cora B. 
Farnsworth, 527 S. Van Buren 
street, yesterday filed a $5,000 

Stenographic and Typist Dutch lake in the Amana colon~es, 
Po itions Open To at a fireside discussion last flight 

When the union army was in Evans to Hear 
control. He died at Muscatine in 

Action Against 
Scalise Today 

Men Only 
at the Rotary club Boy Scout 
reservation. Scout Commissioner 

l.870. 
Attorney O. A. Byington -

who served in the district court 
here between 1903 and 1907 -
presented a carefully-drawn sur
'fey of the lives of the next eight 
lildges. He traced tbeir early 
lives, their legal and judicial ca
reers and particularly their ex

damage suit against George A. 
Schneider, Flo Madison, and F. 
E. Paintin, Coralville, for the May 
term of court. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will Mrs. Farnsworth claims she was 
hear at 9 o'clock this morning injured in a car accident in Ft. 
the action of County Attorney 1 Madison Feb. 9, 1937. She was a 
Harold W. Vestermark to obtain passenger in a car owned by Pain

periences on the Johnson coun- judgment against T. J. Scalise, 
1.Y bench. Des Moines, surety on the $2,000 

Many of the judges during 

tin and dri yen by her son. She 
said in her petition that her son 
drove through an artedal high
way stop sign without stopping, 
and that the Schneider truck, 
operated at an excessive rate of 
speed, ran into the Paintin car. 

Applications for clvll service 
examinations for the position of 
typist or stenographer must be 
on file with the manager of the 
8th civil service district, St. Paul, 
Minn., not later than May 5th, ac
cording to a statement reGeived 
from the United States civil serv
ice commission. 

These examinations are open to 
men only and the names of suc
cessful applicants will be placed 
on one or more of the registers 
for the different states involVed, 
Classifications inc 1 u d e senior 
stenographer, juniGlr stenographer, 
senior t,pist and junior typist. 

the period preceeding 1886, At
lorney Byington had been per
IIOnally acquainted with, and he 

as able to illustrate his talk 
with anecdotes. 

. Refen to 8 Judges 

appearance bond posted. by Se
bastian Vinclquerra when ht 
was arraigned on a charge of il
legal transportation ot liquor last 
year. Attorney A. O. LeU represents 

Mrs. Farnsworth. 
Quallfications lor senior stenog

rapher includes dictation at 120 

Judge James P. Gaffney or
dered Vinclquerra's bond for. 
feited aIter he failed to appear 
in court for the hearing on the Dam age 
charge. 

The action was to have been I -I 
S -t I words per minute; junior stenog

UI I raphers must be able to take 96 
words per minute. Typists mIBt 
be able to average 70 words per 
minute unless having credits for 
mllltal"Y or disability preference. 

heard T.uesday, but Judge. Ev-I S FI ed Her e 
ans contmued the case unlll to-I 
day on the motion of the de
fense. A $25,596.37 damage suit on Appllcants are responsible for 

The judges Attorney Byington 
referred to were James P. Carle
ton, 1847 to 1853; W I III am 
Smythe, 1853 to 1857; William E. 
Miller, 1858 to 1859; Norman 1s
\,Iell, 1860 to 1864; N. M. Hub

.bard, 1865 to 1866; James H. 
nathrock 1867 to 1874; John 
Shane, 1874 to 1882, and James 
Gitlin, from 1882 to 1886. an alleged unpaid promissory 

Gordon L. Kent presided. 
Scout patro,s will be ,graded. on 

th.elr perfection in dl!fererit ,~~ents 
of scouting at the camporee, \.'with 
the possibility .' of scoting 1,000 
points. . . 

All patrols that reach the 'stan
dard camporee' patrql i"atinll~ basis 
ot scoring proficiency; in the 'point 
system on ,tbe ' scorin~ , sH~t · will 
be considered winne~s. :..' 

~atrols will be judged on ust: of 
camp site, equ\p~ehtl food; sCout
craft, program and aCti vifies, • pa
trol organization . and leadership 
and finaL inspection. '. 

Leaders who attended were 
Clarence Conklin, Robept l :fless, 
Nath,miel Crow, Richard Bireline, 
Dr. Louis Clemens of Am;lna, 
J?aul Kellenberge-n of'West 
Amana, Reuben Scharf, St»\\t Ex
ecutive OW4m B. Thiel, and Kent. 

Masonic Lodge To l 

Confer First Degrees 

City High Play 
Senior Class Will Give 

'Captain Applejack' 
May 26, 27 

Members of the cast of "Captain 
Applejack," Walter Hackett's rol
llcking three-act romantic comedy 
to be presented by the senior class 
of Iowa City high school in the 
high school auditorium May 26 
and 27, were announced last night 
by Lola Hughes, head of the dra
matics department. 

Leading roles will be taken by 
Dorothy Soucek as Poppy Faire, 
and Charles J3eckman and Scott 
Swisher double-cast as Ambrose 
Applejohn. The sUIlPorting cast 
includes Jean Livingston as Anna 
Valeska, Rogers Jenkinson and 

The Home Owners' Loan cor
poration yesterday filed a $2,-
893.32 damage suit against Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C. Wolfe, 520 S. 
Johnson street, (or the May 
term of court. 

The corporation claims Mr. 
and Mrs. Wolfe have failed to 
pay a promissory note given In 
1934. AttorneYs John P. Tin
ley Jr. and Wade P. Clark, both 
01' Des MoineS, and Will J. Hay
ek, Iowa Ciiy, represent the 
plaintlU. 

City Kite Meet 
Saturuay A~ M. 
Recreation Board And 

C. of C. Sponsor 
Tournament 

Robert Yetter as Ivan ' Borolski, The city-wide kite meet, post
Robert G. Jones and Norris Whee- poned last week because of the 
ler as Johnny Jas~n, Andrew Du- rain, will be at 9:30 a.m. tomor-
ros and Alan Sentmella as Horace . . 
Pengard Bill Buckley as Dennet .row on the praclice field between 
Betty Blessin and Maxine Mille; the unJversity fieldhouse and the 
as Mrs. Pengard, Jean Opstad and stadium. 
Florence R 0 h r b a c her as Aunt Contestants are urged to arrive 
Agatha Whalcombe, Bertha Mason ~arJy t? provide time for launch
as the maid and David Armbrus- mg kites. Adults or younger 
tel' as Lush: the butler. friends may serve as assistants. 

The pirate crew ot 13 includes Winners will receive prizes con-
Donald Cejka Harold Eastman tributed by Iowa City merchants, 
Edgar Hicks, Leon Kleopfer, Rob~ including a, pass to the Strand 
ert Lee, Martin Kimmel, John Mc- theater and a ribpon, awa~'ded by 
Greevey, WilUam Peck, Kenneth ~he Recreat.ion board. The meet 
Sleichter, Ray Tiffany, Robert IS sponsored by the board and the 
Vogt, Charles Wilson and Nyle 1 Chamber oC Commerce. 
Jones. Classes of kites at the meet will 

Alan Senti nella heads the stage ' be commercial, single plane, box 
crew. He is assisted by Edward and novelty kites. Awards will 
Oldis, Edward James, John Lem- be given for the best constructed 
ons and Robert Vogt. Robert home-made kite, for the smallest, 
Parden is in charge of lighting. largest and best novelty flying 

kite, for the highest fliers, and the 

Iowa City Elks Will 
Vote on 'Expansion 

Of Buildi"itg May 4 

best singLe and box plane kites. 
The hundred yard dash for kites 
will be the prize event to top oU 
the meet. 

Iowa City E I15s will vote on the .Plan Round-Up 
expansion of the E;lks building at 
their next meeting, Mi\Y 4. The F I C-
expansion project includes the ad- 0 r owa Ity 
dition ot a third story and the ex-
tension of the wall down through 
the alley south o( the building. 

The use of the Elks home will 
be extended to music festival con
testants, May 5, 6 and 7, it has 
been decided. 

Health Officer& To 
Inspect Food Shops 

The second annual Round-up, 
formerly called field meet, of the 
Iowa City area Council will be 
held in the Iowa City park on 
ThursdaY, June 9, at 7 p.m. 

All troops and cub packs of the 
entire council will participate in 
the eight scheduled events, and all 
will appear in the grand entry 
and color ceremony. 

The eigh t even ts on the pro

Year at Party 
Messuer, 1st President, 

To Attend Eagles' 
Affuir Sunday 

Louis J . Messner, Iirst worthy 
president of the Iowa City Eagles, 
aerie 695, when it was organlzed 
in 1904, will be present at the 
34th anni versary party of the 
local Eagles at 7 :30 p .m. Sunday 
in Eagles hall. 

F . O. E. veterans buttons will 
be distributed to 25 persons, in
cluding seven chartered members, 
in a program honoring 25 years or 
membership in the lodge. 

A dance will be held to the mu
sic of Cracky's Hill Billies from 
9 to 11 p.m. The program will 
also include a class initiation. A 
special meeting will be held to
morrow evening for the balloting 
of new members. 

An exhibition will be given by 
the Ladies Auxiliary drill team. 
A buffet lunch and refreshments 
will be served. 

Strong, Velashek 
File Damage Suit 

Damages of $135.50 are asked 
by L. G. Strong, Iowa City, and 
John Velashek from Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Carlton, 918 Third ave
nue, in a petition filed yester
day for the May term of court. 

Strong and Velashek claim 
they furnished material and la
bor for repairs to the Carlton 
home. Attorney Lee J. Farns
worth represents the pLaintiffs. 

Firemen Answer Call 
Firemen were called to 720 N. 

Dubuque street at 11:15 a.m. 
yesterday to put ou t a small roof 
fire in the James E. Curl apart
ment building. The fire started 
from sparks (rom a chimney 01 
a nearby building. 

-- - -- ~- -- " 

Last Times Today 
2 New Pictures 

for only 26c anytime 
Attorney Wi lliam F. Murphy, Firemen's Bene/it note was filed yesterdaY tor the 

past president of the association Iowa Cit Y firemen yesterday May term of court by J. Schultz, 
scribed Judge S. H. Fairall, expressed satisfaction wit h the Waterloo, against William D. 

wilo served trom 1886 until 1892, successful outcome of the an- Loney, 1026 E. Fairchild street, 
@tt praised him as "a lIne nual Fjremen's Benefit dance and T. C. Loney, 218 W. Benton 

providing themselves with type
writer and table for use during 
the examinations. The examina
tion will not be given over in case 
of a machine breakdown. 

Further information may be ob
tained from A. C. Lorack, secre
tary of the United States civil 
service commission, at tbe post of
flce. 

Iowa City lodge No.4, A.F. 
and A.M., will confer first de
grees on a class of candidates at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Ma-

Inspection of food dispensing gram will be the grand review and 
establishments will be made by color ceremony, visitors' altend- Theg found INTERNATIONAL LOVE 
the health department shortly a(t- ance, m?<lel .aeroplane flying e.on- -good in any country! 
er the application forms for per- test: Signaling, water bOlling, • 
mits are filled out, Health Com- equipment race, fire making and . 
missioner E. W. Paulus announced flag relay race. c:;}lristian gentleman." Wednesday evening. Net pro- street. 

Attorney P. A. Korab told of ceeds will be above $350 and will The note was one of the assets 
, Judge Martin J. Wade, prObably I be placed in the Fireman's Ben- remaining In the receivership of 

Johnson county's m 0 s t accom- efit lund. About 500 couples the First National bank of Iowa 
l'lished orator and lawyer, who alended the dance. City which were sold to Schultz 
;:;=========================~- at an auction two months ago. 

TOPCOAT 
S P E 'C I A L 

, 

Tu Give Red Cross 
We Saving Tests 

Here During May 

Red Cross life saving tests will 
be given in the fieldhouse pool 
May 16, 17, 18 and 19 by a Red 
Cross representative from St. 
Louis, according to Mrs. Martin 
Pederson, director of the John
son county chapter. 

David Armbruster, university 
~wimming coach, will be in 
charge of B1-rangements lor the 
tests. 

Judge Carson Fines 
3 Traffic Offenders 

AI O'Brien was fined $1 for 
parking a taxicab out of a cab 
stand by PoUce Judge Burke N. 
Carson yesterday. 

Other $1 fines were assessed 
against FU-Te-I, passing a red 
llght, and Charles Vermace, pro
jecting an object from a truck 
without a red flag. 

A fi ne of $1 a g a ins t Mrs. 
George Petzel for parking at a 
wrong angle was suspended. 
A charge against Sarah Hanley 
of driving over a curb was dis
missed provided she provide a 
temporary driveway. 

TODAY 
I ALWAYS TWO BIG FEATURES 

TWO GROUPS OF 85 NEW SPRING 
TOPCOATS GREATLY REDUCED 

Here' •• 5 new IPMn. lopooa&s placed In two ITOUPI at rnal., 
.. redueed prlees. Every new style-new ... Ue~new fabrle 

In all slses are included In this lremendoUl lleledloll of WOD-
• derful lopeoat values.. Buy yours now and 10U'U .. vel 

-.7'5 
VALUES TO UUO VALUES TO ,Z1.50 

.BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STOllE 1'0& )UN 

Z6cAny~lme 
Th., "Thl" M.ft" 
..,1 •• ,.011 ..... 
....... y.ar' ••• y. _Ioft_, 

sonic temple. ' I _ 

A social hour and refresh
ments wi II folloW. 

yesterday. The forms are at the ============= 
city clerk's office. 

The fir,st periodical in the 
United States was Benjamin 
Franklin's "G e n e I' a L Magazine 
and Historical Chronicle," issued 
in 1714 in Philadelphia. . 

All owners and managers of 
food dispensing establlshments are 
urged to apply tor permits as soon 
as possible. Establlshments must 
be inspected and approved before 
permits wilt be issued. N() fee 
will be charged. 

IIRRUP: NOW! 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES! 

GREAT 
:1. rig"'J 
Ye,terdaya cbeeriao audi.ac. 
enibu,ia'ticaUy confirmed our 
'tafement .that bere fa. . . , , 
"HE GREAT AMERICAN 

' MOTION PIC URE' 

Twentieth Century·' ox pre .. ota 

DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S 
,upreme achi.vement 

witll 

TYRONE POWER 
ALICE FAYE 
.DON AMECHE 
ALIC I BRADY - AN DY 
DEVINE- BRIAN DONLlVY 

and a co,, 01 thoulOnd. 
Directed by HINRY lING 

• 

"Casa Manana Revue" 

OUR GANG-'Plrskln Palooka' I 

LATE NEWS 

• ·"nTr""rTW'l "mi4 1IJ;l tlS1 ; 

IRENE'S 
DUNNE IT 

AGAIN! 
More Rrilliant Tha", 

A.wful Truth" 

Crime and Prison 

WENDY BARRIE KENT TAYLOR 
MlBCHA AUtR DOROTHEA KENT 

"Hum min' Buckm'oo" 

TOMORROW 
SAT. - SUN. - MON. 

2 great pictures 
for only 26c anytime ' 

A Drama You'll Never Forget 
•.. a. a .eeret 

WIle iI bared t 

Pathe News Shows All 




